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The Council of National Defense and the Advisory Com-- !
M. U. Plnley returned today
mission of the Council
believe from a short visit to Roswell.
that a concerted effort for economy
Lorena Haley Is visiting the
by the people of the nation will
In 151 Paso this week.
(itirneys
not only go far toward paying
To all Residents of the State of New Mexico:-- Oood Jersey cow and 3 yearling
Amcrica'o expense in the war,
but will also reduce consumption Herefords call at this office.
Local and District Hoards of this State have practically completed the classification
M, C. Porter, of tho Porter
of raw and manufactured mate
rials essential to the conduct of Mercantile Co., Corona, was here
of registrants under the Selective Service Law, who registered prior to June fifth,
during the week,
the war,
The council urges all to refrain
Robert A. Hurt and Ulllie
nineteen hundred eighteen.
from unnecessary expenditures of Sevier were here Monday from
every kind, and to bear constantly
apitatt,
,
The mcnihers of these Boards have labored faithfully and conscientiously to comin mind that only one thing is
We meet all competition. Write
subscription,
now of real importance, and that lor our prices.
Western Garage,
i1ni(i ami arranging for n
plete this gigantic task and have, in each instance, made the proper classification on the
is the winning of the war.
big drive to put the proportion
Mrs. Anna llrazel was here
The nation's resources in man- this week from
over.
her home near
evidence presented by the questionaire.
power, money,
transportation, Capital!.
Wednesday night a good,
food
stulTs, raw materials and
ttvo crowd gathered at
Attorney ami Mrs. II. 11. Hamil
There are,, no doubt, cases where the questionaires failed to present the true
fuel, have already been subjected
tilt Llllfc Hall mill listened to Mr.
ton and Deputy Sheriff Ed Harris
to
heavy strain, and it is the
ftOuerSOll 'outline the aims and
state of facts and in these cases the Boards have, of necessity, been unable to do justice.
clear duty of every citizen to sverc in Kstaucia this week.
purpose of the proposition. The
Norwalk Inner Tubes anil Reguard against increasing - this
.fltlnmiuccment was made that a
It now becomes the patriotic duty of every resident of this State having knowledge
strain by a single wasteful act. public Casings. Uotli guaranteed.
'charter had heeu granted to the
It is most creditable for every Western Garage.
liliuorptirators, under the title of
of any unjust or improper classification to report to Capt. R. C. Reid, U. S. R., at Santa
Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Illnes left
oneman
and woman, boy and
rfteel
lUieNew Mexico Irin'i and
girl to he economical in dress, Sunday morning for a short visit
Corporation. Mr. Rolierson fur-tlKo, the facts in the case, giving the name and postoffice address of such registrant,
food mid manner of living. ISvcry with relatives in Deming, N, M.
stated that sulllcieut envidence of helpful
on
Mrs. W. II. Osborn and little
couragement on the .part of the
that the case may be thoroughly investigated. Such report will be treated in the
the part of yll in a time like this daughter will leave Saturday (or
people of Carriznzoand Lincoln
is most commendable.
a visit to Mrs. Osborn's mother in
enuitty would insure success and
strictest confidence. The Selective Service Law will only be successful in the same
I'll is war is more than a con Indiana.
spoke in hupsfttl terms of the
flict between armies; it is a conprospects, lie also spoke of the
POR RUNT. Reasonable four
degree as classifications are properly made, and it is with a view of correcting uny
test in which every man, woman room house.
Completely and
large bodies of iron ore seen red
mid child can and should render
by his company at Tecolote and
beautifully furnished by July 16.
erroneous classifications that ibis appeal is made. By order of
,
real assistance. Thrift and econ- - Phone 113.
the favorable conditions surmy arc not only a patriotic
rounding Carrizozo that made it
Mrs. It. L. Stimmcl and chil
1
W. 12. LINDSUY,
privilege, they arc a duty.
tllo logical point for the erection
dren left Tuesday night for Las
kindof a plant to treat this and
COUNCIL OP NATIONAL Vegas for a visit to Mrs. Mackel,
Governor.
red orr-H-.
DUPUNSU,
Mrs. Stiuimel'a mother.
I'he Secretary of War, Chairman,
At the conclusion of Mr.
George Kimbrcll, an old friend
The Secretary of the Navy.
address those present were
of
of
S.
Secretary
The
the Niiws, and who is one of
U.
R.
Interior,
Captain,
the
in
to
for
stock
subscribe
itfiiDSted
rue
ecretary..(i.
Agriculture,
earliest settlers in the county,
the
til if concern. Many did so, inI he Secretary of Commerce,
was here from Picacho Monday.
cluding a large number. of ladies.
The Secretary of Labor;
J. V. Tully and son Prcd were
"Or course, under present conditYDVISOUY COMMISSION OP
Coimty
At the Fort
'Soldiers at the For
from Glcncoc the first ot the
in
tions, large subscriptions are not
TIIIC COUNCIL OP NA
l A
week Li.d report every thing
wiiiuj
expected, but every one relilixcs
iiiuuatiiiii
DUPBNSH,
TIONAL
4
Kort' Stanton- now has aJifSUt
July li was a gala day at Fort
lilt great detiiaiid for iron, both Stanton, people from all parts of 40 discharged. Sql'ilferS, Jen
Daniel Willard, Chairman, serene on the Ruidoso.
tlrv lmb.tli(luiiiiii,'CVioir I.b..I.t.
by tlie government and itnliix trial
Howard 15. Collin,
W. C, Davidson, county high
MrJnda'v
.local
At
iiioln
to
the
swell
the county being present
jtiiat paint. 'far trqatmcnt fori
Julius
Wosenwald,
concerns and know that an in the crowd gathered at that hisway
supcrmionucni, caum up
bcrru1!siH.AstjjIIarg'epiu ibjir lcade 'hi the Itllicoln Courjty Inlieritard M. Uaruch,
dustry of this kind, with our toric spot. Many and varied were
from Roswell to meet
week
this
al!X;lubs
dustr
met
with
ex pccieu noon,.
n. fflfi,
Dr. Hollis Oodfrry.
abundance of raw material could the sports, from climbing the is
commissioners and to
county
the
Samuel Gompcrs,
McKcoui surijecui'ifl'chdrrie, WlW) lCliza belli Koger, Assistant State
matters.
and should succeed. ICverybody great pole to riding bucking mules
road
over
Dr.
look
Prauklin
Club
Martin.
Leader.
frftm Vtysl
also realizes what an industry of
Mrs. Koger briefly told the aims
Port Stanton
broncos.
The
and
, aiui'ofliYccV
flif
H,caJM and extent of industrial clubs;
that kind would mean to Carrl-xoi- minstrels furnished much amuseit is. seriously cortsidennif-TO- :
and Lincoln county; hence ment and the Kcd Cross tableaux ln Jpojitlohl to increase 'fflc
Fnit what has .been accomplished and
the desire on the part of our peo- were excellent.
fi'ilousanU,
wfeSfii what the million boy and girl
t
Hpl
ple to sec the project pushed to a
members are doing this year; the
The big event on the grounds aAry afiuxt' time,, ifcucub aif
successful conclusion.
was the disposition of the,' Kcd
.ifol.dnW adft'tgrWy how, when, and why of the dif
Mr. Roberson expects to leave Cross Sedan. A wheel had been
Mthc Port's acttvlUi Xutlwiil ferent projects; and- - thu plans for
early next week for the Pittsburg made by O.'T. Gillett, contractor JKlfmtlatc, to a great
future work.
and Birmingham fields for the here, which was a work bf art'
A Name That Stands for Men's
Next a round table conference
otner parts cu) ueiciuiutr
purpose of securing a smelter, and accuracy. The outside circle
was held to discuss local problems
either with the hope of locating contained ligures arranged in tens
ml plan for an achievement day
an jdle smelteri which would ad from 1 to 2000, and the tuner
it tlie tall lor all the club mem
bers,
vance the project materially, if circle contained the units. The
The entire meeting was in
one could lie found, or to purchase first shot fell in the tens from
mm
lorinal,
enthusiastic, and very
It is the part of good judgment in these times to buy
a new plant outright. In the 05t to I0&0. The second shot the oast week, although some
(
helplul. .
meantime more lield men are com- struck number '); thus making s e rt? w jsT a tkiti tftrp rtV3i J i r e A
You can stake your
by ttanJard, by reputation.
The leaders present were Mrs
ing and a large ollice force will 1059 the winner,' and the holder amount. More water fell here li. J. Houiiell, Oleiicoc; Mrs, Clara
last cent that the manufacturer who has been proHondo-- , Mrs. Nelh
Wootscti,
he engaged ami the enterprise is of tlie lucky number was John
uduv ami Mauday uight
Zamora.Karmcrvillc; Miss Lillian
ducing merchandise of character for many years is
taking on a business air that is Ilogaii, a datient at the Port.
i
falloii' oh"oir Htrcetif fo
,
Mrs. M.
Garner,
Piracho;
very pleasing to our people.
sons. 'j o,tr(e .jcctfoni
not now listening to the siren song of "shoddy."
At night a big crowd remained
lllauev, CarrizoKo; and Mesdatut
nity hUitill eirlicx ruinC. S. Rockwell and lieorge Fron
for the picture show and dance.
Keep the quality up that's the Heldman slogan.
itig, Capltan.
ss litl'vuiMUiCK tocoitte
A delightful evening, as well as
Soldier nml Sailor
earnest,
a
of
With
band
such
And we are pleased to offer
the rstockicn 'have tsuierfd
Insurance day, was spent, many of the
leaders
sidetab)e loss Imt a"totMilu- - enthusiastic
merry makers not roachiug their
with the U. S. Department oi
e .''ot our '.laiity .seiUon
So far more than 3,000,000,000 respective homos until the wee
Agriculture through the In
tension Department of the A. &
government checks have been set sm' hours.
M. uouege, the children will soon
Tl .1.
out by the Hiirenu of War-Ris- k
answer with the work' of their
ttootlbg
rged
Vlth
Railroad Man Killed
hands, "What are Industrial
Insurance, timet of which were
."
L4M
3
Clubs?"
for allotments and allowances to
Tile news reached here today P iVallace'irrockway.L'.ir, I hornMuch credit is due County
the families and dependents ot that J. A. Iliiihtower. a conductor ion, V. M. Uockcry. ami., Kimflu Agent Stuart Stirling for as
that are just as good as our tailors have been making
the enlisted men in the army and on the Dawson branch, was killed Mlirrera were arrcHKd July 4 'by sistance in' making the uicctiiig
nary. The total dinlmrmMiients July , in; a railroad accidtut. iMemity'' A. Mt Vegav utharuf such a decided success.
for us in tho past and fully up to the standard
of the bureau up to Juno 10 were Mr. jiul Mrs. Highlower lived Fwilli selling ; liniwr. - without
that YOU demand
A) to Buys Stamps
t
which here uutil last March when lliey Jicpuse. The charge fjjew 4
nioie limn tW.OOU.OOO.
W.iKHl.OOU was lor allotments moved to Tiicumcim.
They have t the fact Hiatt sohliers- Vue tiere
The people of Alto responded
and allowances.
many friends here who il regret mi at day and that they wenj trie
to
the call of the country on the
II,
I
taVuv
rr.7l.ilui,tu
tul
n
lliitlflo
nf
More limn 850,000 chocks a (0 ,uar the sad news of Mrt High
named above. 'Ml 28th of June. Mr. Carlton an
month are sent out, approxim- tower's death. Mrs. Ilightower dl
ately tS.vKxi Ik'IUK mailml out was vice chairman of the Lincoln defendants were given a hearing nounced the amount of stamps
d.
The first vheik for County Chanter, A. K. C., and today before Justice Harvey and sold to be approximately $1,110,
The box supper given the fol
the June allotments will be sent was most active in the work here. held to the grand, jury jn the sum
lowing day, fwr'belie'lU of thf Red
oti t on July t. just as the first Her wide circle of frlends deeply of $1,000.00, some of whom gave
Cross, netted $70.75, the boxes
May usriiintits tteghii on Jiiuu U sympathize wttlt iter in tne loss It.
were auctioned 'off by' Jnflgc
'
KttldUvee and dipsudniitft, of Hit
husband.
Mr. and Mrs, S. W. Kelsey, Stricklcn of Roswell, an energetic
inetired men should remember
L-0- .
that the payments for aiy tuonthj ,The board of county commls1; were ItcrctPver the 4th from the" Red Cross worker. JXhc prize
regular Oscuros, visiting Mrs. Kelsey': box donated (or the nibs popular
can uot bo milled ottt sooner than sloncrft ticld'a three-d- a
.'rffMixwV
Fkmni It
QUALITY FIRST
tile first day of the sUece'cding session tills' week, all members parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M younglady, was won )by Ml
Carlton,
Rosiba
Johnson,
betng present.'
month.
proportion appears
to br in a lair way of realization.
It H a big undertaking, to tic
sure, but the proposition U being
given very Mural support by our
(maple, anjl Mr. C A. Roberson,
the timvllig spirit in the project,
announces Hit satisfaction with
results so fnr attained. In fact,
Mr. Roliersou returned this week,
witli a corps o( assistants mill1
Stenographers, ha leased the big
lilltK llall, which will boarranged
for offices 'n ml the lnr.ee is hard at
Tbeaim-lie-
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WHO WENT

MACHINE

GUMDUMGIJl

fMNCE

The British nro of wood, whllo tl
Oermnn are Iron. My henrt slopped
beating) by mistake I had crawled
back to the Oermnn lines.
I turned slowly about and my tunic
caught on tho wlro and rondo a loud
ripping noise,
A sharp cballcngo
rang out I
sprang to my feet, ducking low, nnd
run madly back toward our lines. The
Ocrmtins started firing. Tho bullets
wero biting all nround mo, when bang I
I ran smash Into our wlro, and n sharp
challenge, '"Alt, who comes there)"
rang nut. I gasped out tho password, CARING

RJBEC

and, groping my .iy through tho lane
In tho wlro, tearing my hands and
uniform, I tumbled Into our trench and
was safe, but I wns n ncrrous wreck
for nn hour, untl! a drink of rum
brought mo round.

wist ifi; by

EMPEY HAS NARROW

CHAPTER

ESCAPE WHILE ON PATROL DUTY

IN NO MAN'S LAND.

Synoptlt. Fired by tho sinking of tlio I.usltnnln, with tho loss of
American lives, Arlliur Our Kmpcy, nn American living In Jersey City,
goes to Kngland and enlists ns n private In tlio Ilrltlsh nnny. After n
short exporlenco ns n recruiting offlcer In London, ho Is sent to train-In- s
quartern In Froncc, whem he first hears tho sound of big guns nnd
makes tho acquaintance or "coolies." After n brief period of training
Kmpcy's comiiany Is sent Into tho front-Un- a
trenches, wlicro ho tnkes
his first turn on tho fire slip whllo tlio hullets wills overhead.
Kmpcy
lenrni, ns coinrndo falls, that death lurks always In tho trenches.
Chaplain distinguishes himself by rescuing wounded men under hot
fire. With pick nnd shovel Kmpey hns cxpcrlenco ns n trench digger
In No Sinn's Lond, Kxcltlng experience on listening post detail. Exciting work on ohscrvntlon post duty.
CHAPTER

XVI

Continued.

13

'

Quito n contrast to Wilson wan another character In our hrlgndo nntned
Bcott; wo called him "Old Seotty" on
nccount of his ngo. Ho wns fifty-sevealthough looking forty. "Old Seotty"
hnd been born In tho Northwest nnd
hnd served in tho Northwest Mounted
police. Ho wns n typical cowpunehnr
and Indian fighter nnd wns n dead shot
with tho rifle, nnd took no pnlns to
dlsgulso this fact from us. Ho used to
tnko enro of Ids rlllo us If It wero n
baby. In his spare moments you could
always seo him clcnnlng It or polishing tho stock. Woo betldo tho man
who by mlstnko hnppcned to get hold
of this rlllo; ho soon found out his
error. Scott wns ns denf ns n mule,
nnd It wns nmuMng nt parado to watch
htm In tho manual of arms, slyly
glancing out of tho corner of Ids eye
at tho mnn next to him to see whnt
tho order was. How ho passed the
doctor was n mystery to us; ho must
have bluffed his way through, becnusa
ho certainly was Independent,
nesldo
him tho Fourth of July looked like
Oood Friday. Ho wore nt tho tlmo n
largo sombrero, had n Mcxlcnn stock
saddlo over his shoulder, n lariat on
his arm, and n "forty-flvo- "
hanging
from his hip. Dumping this paruphcr-nnll- a
on tho floor ho vent up to tho
recruiting officer nnd shouted: "I'm
from Amcrlcn, west of tho Itncklcs,
nnd wnnt to join your d
d nrmy.
I'vo got no uso for n Oermnn nnd can
Bhnot some.
At Scotland Ynrd they
turned mo down ; said I was denf and
o I nm. I don't hnnkcr to ship In with
1
a d
outfit, but the
's
cavalry's full, so I guess this
better thnn none, so trot out
your papers nnd I'll sign 'cm." Ho told
them ho was forty and slipped by. I
was on recruiting scrvlco nt tho tlmo
ho applied for enlistment.
It wns Old Scotty's great nmbltlon
to be n snlocr or "body snatchor," ns
Mr. Atkins culls It. Tho day tlmt he
wns detailed ns hrlgndo sniper ho celebrated Ids appointment by blowing the
wbolo plntoon tu fngs.
Doing n Ynnk, Old Seotty took a Ilk'
Ing to me and used to spin snmo great
yarns nbout tho plains, nnd tho whole
platoon would drink theso In nnd nsk
for more. Ananias wns n rookie com'
pnred with him.
Tho
and discipline
could not agree, but tho officers nil
liked htm, oven If bo wns hnrd to manage, so when ho wns detailed as n
sniper n sigh of relief went up from
tho officers' mess.
Old Seotty hnd tho freedom of the
brlgnde.
Ho used to dmw two or
thrco days' rations and dlsnppear with
his glnss, rnngo finder nnd rifle, and w
would seo or hear no more of him
until suddenly ho would renppenr
with n couplo of notches added to
(huso nlrnndy mi tho butt of Ids ride.
Kvcry time ho got n Herman It meant
another notch, Ho wns proud of these
notehos.
lljjt ufter n few months Fntber
ltiigiHimllam got hi in and he
keiil
to lillility; thn ilr In the
k uf his
om
tUriUthw wns bins with
SeStty surely could ewear ; .itie of hli
rnitliUrat actually burned you
Nn donbt, nt this writ Inn. he Is
"sotnevtbara Id Wlghty" pussy footing
It on n bridge or alone the wall of
some Munition plant with tbo "0. It."
or Home DfMt corps.

OHAPTIfi XVII.

wire, when wo walked Into n Ilocho
covering party nearly thirty strong.
Then tho music stnrted, tho fiddler rendered tits bill, and wo pnld.
Fighting In tho dark with n bayonet
Is not very pleasant.
'I ho Germans
took It on tho run, but our officer was
no norlco at tho gnmo nnd didn't follow them. Ho gnvo tho order "down
on tho ground, hug It close."
Just In tlmo, too, becauso n volley
skimmed over our heeds. Then In low
tones wo were told to separato and
crawl back to our trendies, each man
on his own,
Wo could seo tlio flnshcs of their
lilies In tho darkness, but tho bullets
were going over our heads.
Wo lost thrco men killed nnd ono
wounded In tho arm. If It hndn't been
for our officer's quick thinking tho
wholo pntrol would hnvo probably
been wiped out.
After nbout twenty minutes' wait wo
went out again nnd discovered that
tho Ocrmans had n wiring party working on their bnrhed wire. Wo returned
to our trenches unobserved with tho
Information and our machine guns Immediately got busy.
Tho next night four men wero' sent
out to go over nnd exnmlno tho Gcr-mn- n
barbed wlro nnd seo If they hnd

A Hidden

i:ins thr.

Qun.

If so, this pros-ugei- l
an inm inoiiing lit tuck, on our
treiulicit
Of couro I lunl tu In- - oiiv of the four
selected for tin- jnh. U wns Just like
sriidlng n fellow to the tntlirtuktr'a
ti order his own eoilln.
At ten o'clock we stnrted out, armed
with three bombs, a bnyonot nnd re.
voher. After getting Into No Man's
Ind wc Mcpu rated. Crnivllug four or
llvo feet nt it time, ducking star shells,
with strays cracking overhead,
I
reached their wire. I scouted nleng
this Inch by Inch, scarcely breathing.
I could hwir them talking In their
trouch, my heart was pounding ngulnst
my rlli. One fulso tnoe or the least
nolsa from me meant discovery and
i

iit

iil-I- i

li

almost certain death.
Out In Front.
After covering my sector I quietly
After taa Utt tenant Store of our
crawled Imck. I had gotten about half
oettoa came Into the dugout und
m tkal I waa "for" n reeounol-tttta- a way when I noticed that my revolver
patrol attd would enrry six Mills wns missing. It wus pitch dark. 1
turned about tu gee It I could find It ;
'JO that night twelve men. our It couldn't be far away, because nbout
U&UtBneHt nml mytolf went out In three or four minutes previously I had
fait the butt In the holster. I crawled
rrfftt On n patrol In No Man's l.and.
we firiilaed nrotind In the dnrk for n round In clrclos und nt Inst found It,
abwjt tfjfr houra. Just knocking about then started on my way back to our
loSHltlglor trouble, on th lookout for trenches, as I thought.
Pretty soon I rvuehed barbed wire,
IWchij wtirklug partle to seo what
doing.
and wus just going to give the
they
when something told mo not to,
Around two In tho umrnlng we were
anrafaujr ticking our way about thirty I put out my hand and touched one of
the
tho
bnrbeil
Ucruiun
wire stakes. It was Iron,
la
of
burbod
fwut
raraa

wo
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FOR

COUNTRY

ROADS

Heavily Loaded Wagons With Nsrrow
Tires Are Injurious Place Harrows on a Drag.
(fly

n

II IIOl!Ri: Culiint'ln Agricultural
I'oM Cellini, Colo)

Colto.

llxcesMve

loads

placed

on wagiuis

with narrow I Iron are exceptionally
Staged Under Fire.
bad for any road.
Tractors tulng
Thrco dnys after tho Incident Just re- wheels upon which are cleats, or anycompany
was relieved from thing that will cut through or Injure
lated our
tho front lino nnd carried. Wo stayed the road surface should never ho alIn rcscrro billets for nbout two weeks lowed on country roads.
Disk harwhen wo received tho wclcomo news rows and tu fact any cultivating tool
Hint our division would go back of tho should bo kept off the rond.
If It
lino "to rest billets." Wo would
Is necessary to movo them along the
In n theso billets for nt least two rond, place them upon n tlrng, stone
months, this in order to bo restored to boat, or haul (hem to the field on a
our full strength by drafts of recruits wagon. If drugged over Hie road,
re-n-

from lillghty,
Kveryono was lmppy and contented
nt theso tidings; all you could hear
around tho blllcu wns whistling nnd
singing. Tho tiny after tho receipt of
tho order wo hiked for flvo days, making an' average of nbout twclvo kilos
per day until wo arrived nt tho small
town of O'
.
It took us about three days to get
settled, and from tluin on our cushy
litre started, wo would pnrado from
8:45 In tho morning until 12 noon.
Then except for an occaslonnl billot
or nrlgado guard wo wero on our owu.
For the first four or flvo afternoons 1
spent my tlmo In bringing up to date
my neglected correspondence.
Tommy loven to be amused, and bo- Ing a Ynnk, they turned to mo for
something new In this line, I taught
them how to pitch horseshoes, and tills
gamo mntla n grent hit for nbout ten
days. Then Tommy turned to Amer-le- n
for n new diversion. I was up la
tho air until a happy thought came to
mo. Why not write n sketch nnd break
Tommy In as nn actor?
Ono evening after "lights out," when
you nro not supposed to talk, I Imparted ray schemn In whispers to tho sec
tion. They engerly ncccpted tho Idea
of forming a stock company and
could hnrdly watt until tho morning

for further details.
After parade, tho next afternoon I

was nlmost mobbed. Kveryono In tho
section wanted a pnrt in tlio proposed
sketch. When I Informed them that It
would tnko nt lenst ten days of hnrd
work to wrlto tho plot, they wero bitterly disappointed.
I Immediately got
busy, mudo n desk out of biscuit tins
In tho corner of tho billet, nnd put up
n sign "Kmpcy & Wallaco Thentrlcal
Co." About twenty of the section,
upon rending this sign, Immediately
applied for tho position of olllco boy.
I ncccpit'd tho twenty applicants, nnd
sent them on scouting parties through
out tho deserted French village, Theso
pnrtlcs wero to search nil tho nttlcs for
discarded civilian clothes, nnd any
thing that wo could uso In tho props
of our proposed company,
About flvo that night they returned
coiered with grlmo nnd dust, but load-e- d
down with a miscellaneous assortment of everything under tho sun.
They must hnvo thought that I wus
going to stnrt n department store,
Judging from tho different tilings tbey
brought back from their pillage.
After eight days' constant writing I
completed n two-ac- t
farco comely
which I called "Tho Diamond I'olow
Piiloou," Upon the suggestion of ono
i f the iioys m tho section I sent n proof
if tho program to a printing house In
I union. Then I unsigned the different
parts nnd Btnrtcd rehearsing. David
I' 'tisco would hnvo thrown up his
li nils In despair nt tho material which j
I hnd to use. Just Imnglno trying to
eoch n Tummy, with n strong cockney
aw. nt. to Impersonnto u llowery tough
or n Southern negro.
Adjacent to our billet was nn open
fit Id. Wo got busy nt ono end of It nnd
iMtixtiucteil n stogo. Wo secured tho
IiiiiiImt for the stngo by demolishing '
an old wooden attack In tlio rear of
our billet.
Tlio first sceno wns supposed to represent n street on the llowery In Now
York, while tho sceno of tho second
net was the Interior of thu Diamond
I'nlnec saloon, nlso on the llowery.
In tho piny I took tho part of Abo
Switch, n farmer, who had come from
l'limpklnvlllo Center, Twin., to make
Ids first visit to New York.
In tho first sceno Abe Switch meets
tho proprietor of tbo Diamond Pntaco
snloon, a ramshackle nffiilr which to
the owner' wns n lluatirlul Ions.
Tho proprietor's nwnp was Tom
Tnlstcm, his bartender being named
Klllem Up.
After meeting Abo, Tom and Flllem
Up persuaded him to buy tho place,
praising It to the skies nnd telling
wondrous tales of Ilia liianey taken
over mo Dur.

Empty stigei lilt play under
difficulties but with great mc
eett. The next Inttallmtnt tells
about It.
(TO UK CONTINUHU)

Died Vast Amount of Wire.
been estimated tlmt thn wire
enrca und sheathing of tho
world' lubmarlnii cables that have
been mndu tlnco tbey wero first used
In 1857, would reaeii tmm ihi tnrtb
to thn moon.

It lias

In tho

they will senr the road bndly, break
through (he surface ami stnrt
Nn rnml Is In such mor
condition ns to warrant nlitisc of this
kind.

ITEMS OF HIGHWAY
IMereit on Investment

EXPENSE

and Cost of
Maintenance All Have Vital Dear.
Ing on Hoad Plant.

HEART EVER KINDLY HOW MRS. BOYD

AVOIDED AN

John Galsworthy Describes tho
Pollu at His Best,

Canton, Ohio. "I infTereiJ from a
Olad of Opportunity to Divide Rations
female trouble which caused mo much
and Make Friends With Four-foote- d
suirering, and two
Creature That Had Evidoetora decided
dently Known Suffering.
that 1 would hava
to po through an
operation before I
Tho sun, boring Into his splno
could Bet well.
through Ids thin shirt, mudo him reach
"My mother, who
for his Jacket. There was tho little
had been helped by
dog still silting on Its base, SO yards
LydlaB.rinkham'a
vegetable Comuway.
It cowered and dropped Its
pound, ndvlied ma
earn when ha moved, and ha thought !
try Itbefore subto
"Poor beustl Some one linn been domitting; to anopora
ing tho devil's work on you, not badly I"
lion. Itrellevedme
Thero wero soma biscuit In tho
tmm tnv tmt,Ma
pocket of his Jacket, n tut he held ono ? I n do my home work without any
out. Tho dog shivered nnd lis pink j allnculty. I advlie any woman who is
tongue lolled panting with desire and tllllctetl with female troubles to civ
Lydla R rinkham'a Vegetable Com-poufear. Jean Mntard tossed tho biscuit
a
and It will do aa much for
gently about hnlf way. Tho ting cow- - them." trial
Mrs. MARIB DoTP, 1421 DUl
ered'liack n slop or two, crept forward 9t, N. R, Canton, Ohio.
three, and again squatted. Then very I Sometlmea there are acrloua condigradually It crept up In tho biscuit, tions where n hotpltal operation It the
only alternative, but on the other hand
bolted It, mid regained lu distance,
j
many women have been cured by this
Tho soldier took out another. This 10
root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
tlmo he threw It llvo paces only In ftmous
Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound,
front of hint. Again thn I'ttlo beast Joctort have laid that an operation after
waa
cowered, slunk forward, seized tho Ids- - Decenary
every woman who wants
cult, devoured It; but this time It only to avoid an operation should give It a
recoiled n poco or two, anil seemed, fair trial before submitting to tuch a
with panting mouth and faint wagging trying ordeaL
complications exlat, write to Lydli
of tho tnll, to beg for more. Jean E. IfrinVham
Medicine Co.,. Lynn, Man.,
Llotard held a third blsctiu as far In for advice. The remit
of many yeara
front of him ns he could, and walled. ixperlenee Is at your service.
Tho creature crept forward nnd
squatted Just out of rencli. There It
snt, wllh saliva dropping from Its
mouth i seemingly It could not make up
Its mind to that awful venture. Tho IC05S Interest on libori? tkmds nit Wr
Dotall
lumps noultile. We w.ol lo,0) worth
soldier sat motionless; his outstretched race
vslua In itinomlnllon of ISO unit op.
hand began to tire, but ho did not
NO UUIT. Write anlek what ;ra trot.
budgo lie mennt to compter Its fear,
JOHN H. CAIN A CO.
At last It snnlrhed the biscuit. Jean I lt 200 Rika Bldf.
Bromwaed, Tcxaf
Llotard Instantly held nut u fourth.
losses sraay MrraiTti
Thnt, too, was snatched, but nt tho
cunts' lucKtia rum
fifth hu was nlile to touch tho dog. It
cowered almost Into the ground at tho
touch of Ids lingers, mid then lay, still
thaw
trembling violently, while tho soldier
r.Nt vMrUr
continued to stroke Its head and enrs.
pooaiaa
tafl.j(i.
a
ff
ai
And suddenly Ids heart gave u twitter;
fitHncMfaUHklHr
the creature had licked Ids hand, Ho
vm tar hilMlM. to Ortttf t tafia u4 ttrotj w,
rltr ! Cum twwfcattt du U
ll
took nut Ids last biscuit, broke It up
a
txiaJIiUc U vjacajiia. El A am
autta
ONLY.
INUIT OM CVTTM't. 11 MebUluU
nnd fed tho tlog slowly with tho bits,
nlM attract.
tniklng nil tho tlmo: when tho Inst
Tbt Crttir UUntiry, ltlty, C.I) f frail )J
crumb was gono ho continued to mttr- - '
mur and crumple Its ears softly. Ho
had become aware of something Imp

100 Per Cent on

The following Is quoted from an article by II. II. i'lepmeler, maintenance
engineer, highway department, state
of Illinois t
"There arc three principal Items of
expense connected Willi road Improvement which Iho engineer must Imprest
upon Iho public mind before It will be
possible for him lo construct an economical system of roads. These factors
are: The original cost of Iho Improvement i the Interest on the money Invested In Iho Improvement, and the
upkeep com. When nil of these
factors aro lakeu Into consideration, It
Is evident that iniiiiy of iho cheaper
tjpes of rniids, when properly maintained, will give Iho desired service
nnd yet will h much more economical
on nccount of their low first cost.
"When a typo of rond Is selected,
taking lulo consideration the three thn ! i fit nro of converHiitlnn, nn If It
principles set forth above. It Is very wero jinyliiK! 'MnMer, my now iimntcrl
I worHhlp, I tovo ynu!" Tho rroiv
essential that provision be made for
nunc urndimlly donor. riiltortoso;
proper nnd elllelent maintenance,
if turo
tli on put tin Hh Minrn, Murk homo ami
local cntiilltlniis are such Hint liialiile-nanc.. r..a..l II
liorrn t tit Hnlf III
tuny hu delayed or pruveuted,
'
preference should be given to it typo by John Onlswnrthyi In Hcrlliner's.
of pavement that requires only a small
Liberty Cycle's Wheels.
amount of maintenance and which will
One of thn outstanding features of
bo serviceable
for a period of time
even with no maintenance whatever. tho Liberty motorcycle, tho standard- lr.ed machlno developed by tbo quartermaster corpi for army service In
France, Is tho Interclmngeahlllty nf Its
wheels, says the Popular Mechanics
Magniltin In tin lllustrnted article. A
spurn wheel, to ho carried on the sldo-ca- r,
will tako Iho placo nf any one of
tho thrco wheels In case nf tin emergency.
Furthermore, such a ehniigo
can he made lu less than a minute, On
either side nro transverse tongucH
which lit Into grooves lu the driving-sprockand brake-drumechanisms
carried on opposite prongs nf tho rear
fork. In mounting the wheel It Is only
necessary to slide It Into plnco nnd
lock It with n knnek-nii- t
axle, which
consists simply of a central holt and
nut.

'
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That Did It
A sturdy trntnp went Into n suburProtect the Dlrdt.
Having Iho song birds of Krnnco Is ban garden wlicro the lady of the
Iho object of n plnu propnied by M. houso was occupied In attending to her
Andro (lodart, n I'arlslan.
(lodnrt bulbs.
calls attenllnn to the scarcity of
Ha took no notlco of her refusal t
birds In I'm nro, due lo Insulllclcnt live coppers, but continued to worry
Concrete Road In Suburbs ot Chicago. protection, and tho eousetptent loss to
her until r. small dog nppeared, barkNegleetliig proper uiiillilf iiiiu'e for but grape grower of tho (llronde In 1010 ing loudly. Tho lady seized Its collar
one year on many tjpex ot roads H nf tO.OM.1100 of frnnes, na well ns u nnd held It, calling out;
"Vou had bettor goj It may bite."
wry much mole serious tlmn the tlecrense In tlio oil production of south"You ain't got no right to keep a
amount of money Involved represents. ern Franco, so great that tlio ollvo
growers
Into
uhiiiuhui
threatened
the
lavngo dog," replied tho tramp, outThe mud engineer should keep this In
dustry,
suggest!
goldfinches,
tlmt
lie
raged
in nil ids most sacred feelings.
iiilml ami thoroughly Imprints the fact
upon thn ImlUliltuiln who hnvo a voice bull llnehes, linnets, yellowhammcrs,
"Perhaps I havo not," tho anawerod
In the linn! determination of a l)ie of thrushes, blackbirds and starlings, nit coolly. "If you think so I won't keep
of which nest readily In gardens, bo htm. I'll let htm go."
road."
reared In largo nnd specially designed
Tho Inteh of the gate clicked vionvlurlos and released when full grown
SOUTH IS IMPROVING
ROADS to repopulalo Hie now deserted woods lently, and In 0 seconds the tramp had
vanished Into spnen.
and Holds.
Interest Stimulated by "Drlve-Away- t'
Landlord.
of Automobiles ond Trucks From
Presidents Who Were Soldiers.
James F. (Innnon, Jr.. Jersey City's
Northern States,
More thnn half of our presidents commissioner of revenue, la out
after
have served at soldiers. Washington landlords refusing to rent homes to
"llrtve-nwnys- "
of iitilnniohlhm and nnd Monroe were soldiers In the Itev families having
babies. To such gentrucks from the manufacturing cen- ntutlonnry
war; Jackson, William
ho snyst "If you Insist on disters In tho North to points amiili nf Henry Harrison, Tyler, Taylor and tlemen
ngalnit families with chilthe Mason mid UUou line bus won- Ilurhiinun In tho war of 1812; Lincoln criminating
will ratio your tax
derfully tlltntiliittMl the good roHiW In .the Illncl: Hawk warj Taylor, dren the city
to tho limit. If yon try to
movement In the South, writes un acI'leree atid tlrant In the Mexican warj come back wo will fight tho case out
cessory dealer In Atlanta.
n
Orant, Hayes, (larllcld, Arlliur,
before tho bar of public opinion. And
"I linv traveled over considerable
Ilurrlsou and McKlnlcy lu the you will lose. For Jertey City Is on
territory In the Kottth of Into mill It Is Civil war: Ilnosevelt in tlio war with the sldo of the bnbles, and
don't you
noticeable the amount of Interest that Hpaln.
forget Itl"
hns been worked up ncilly over rond
Improvement by the liillttx of enrs tlmt
Rich Ore Discovery.
The Reason.
from necessity had to he driven to
Montana Is tho latest stuto to re"This letter from your son Is very
distributors. The high price of cot- port wonderful discoveries of mangn-nci- o ihort"
ton Is responsible lu great measure for
ore. There Is groat excitement In
Bo was he when he
"Nuturnlly.
the prosperity Oils section Is
Unit state oier an alleged marvelous
It."
discovery ut n mine where ulready
about 1,000,000 tbns of this precious
WORKING FOR BETTER ROADS nro are In sight. In view or the many
nxaggeraled reporlH
tuntiga-tieWhen
ore that luivn be n
Man Hat Altvayi Reeeanlzed Import
tihited In
Wheat-SavinAfo(Xj5,
- tinUnited
slimthe
began,
Slates
war
anct of Improved Hlfhwayt
,
may
report
menu
the
Ilitiu
mure
Hum
Trantportdtlon.
for
Homn of tho others.
liver liire rivlllsnllon adoptHl the '
whei'l vehicle, civilised man has rec-Narwiy Entourage! Development.
ognlzed the luiiortaiie of Improved
The Norwegian government has aprond and better vehicle tninsHiria-tlntt- , propriated $7,000,000 io usslst Inten-S- UPERIOR
and hat entistnntly ttrlven by in-- ' sive agricultural development. Of thN
dividual or
effort to make itinnmit ?IKJ,000 li to nmlutnln low
CORN FLAKES
It easier by animal or other power to maximum prices for cuttle feed und
get to and from the place of produc- feriiilzcr.
tion to center of consumer distribution

you think of
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Hans Wagner's Idea of Slzo
Was Right When It Came to

Demonstrators Teach Value of Potatoes

Building

Golf

Ball Mound

Harney Dreyfus always delights In
recounting tho talo of linns Wagner's
By the U. S. Department of Agriculture
llrst golfing experience.
"Homo years ago, whllo tho l'lnttes
wcro training In Hot Springs," deThirty million bushels of potatoes, tlio estimated surplus of Inst clares Dreyfuss, "some
of the enthusiyear's crop, must bo cnlcn beforo July 1 or they will rot. Potatoes nro n astic golfers tried to got Wagner Inclioap food now tn mott places. At two centa a )omul they nro equal in terested In their game. Hut for a long
time llnnus would not enthuse. At
food value to bread nt eight cents n loaf. Every potato cnlcn saves wheat. last,
however, they succeeded In lurFifteen hundred
agenta of thn United Slates ing htm to the links and armed him
department of agriculture and the stalo agricultural colleges nro ready wllh n driver and a golf hall.
"llnnus grabbed a handful of earth
to push tho jolato along n wcll-pavc- d
way. Thoy nro teaching how to and built himself n hugo mound, on
uso mashed potatoes as a aubslilulo for wheat flour in breads and pics willed he placed the ball. Just as he
nnd cakes; they are giving instructions In tho making of potnto lonf nnd was about to drive off one of tho ex- -

scalloped nnd bnked dishes. Thoy aro showing women how thoy can train
their families to cat potatoes cheerfully thrco times a day.
In tho cltlos tho gospel of potatoes for patriotism is spread through
tho war kitchen. IH neighborhood centers, tho clubs, the churches, demonstrations in settlement houses, talks before iled Cross auxiliaries, ct-- .
Potato booths aru being arranged in tho local food thou and in tho retail
stores nnd the schools and clubs aro being enlisted in tho big drive.
In tho country tho work is not so spectacular hut just as telling, for
agents'
through tho county organizations and tho
voluntary workers tho potato idea is carried directly to thouFnnds of
women in their own homes.
workers nro dedicating their time and
Theso
energy to tho work of niding tho women of tho country in thoir war-co-n
scrvnliun problems nnd nro proving moro and moro every day that this
is tho most direct and practical route for carrying an idea into tho hearts
.
nnd homes of American women.
'

.IT

I.mly nf Houso
Don't you over
cot tired of lining
nothing?
Trn in p Oh,
yes, mum; but I
nuvcr complains.
Necessary Expenditure.
"I sny, Ilrown, can't you mnnugo to
pay inu Unit $10 you owo mo? I need
tlio money."
"Awfully sorry, otil ninn, but I can't
do It."
"1 notice you matmgo to go to tho
tlicnter two or tlirrii times a week,
tlloUKll."

"Tliafs Just It. Tim thought that I
owo you money Is worrying inu so that
I hava to do MimethliiB to help mo forget It,"
His Wife's Fault.
"Thin man says you owo him money,
Sain," satil tliu Judge.
"Hat's right, Judge, I does."
"Well, why don't you pity him?"
"Why, I lmln't got nothln' t' pay him
wlv Judge."
"Well, why haven't you?"
"Tn tell do hones' truf, Judge, a'pects
my wifo has felled down on do Job I"
Enough Cedl
Alfred Francis, composer of "Tho
Lovo Mill," was examining girl applicant
for pieces In tho chorus,
When ho asked one her name sho replied, "Minnie Sotn."
"I look tho nnuio of my native
state," sho suhl.
"Why?"
"Well, my real name Is Bkoopoy

"Sulllclentl" said .Mr.
"Your apology Is iitnple."

Frauds.

Just One Word.
"Henry, you ought to know a ilttlo
flenunn heforc you go abroad. Suppose
you aro captured? You will wtmt to
know what tho (Jcrmans aro saying to
you."
"Don't worry about that," said ttio
khukl-clahero confidently ; "all I ever
expect to hear from a German soldier
Is 'Ktimcrad.' "
Occupation of the Hour.
"I suppose your motto Is business

be-

foro ptcusuro."
"Not now," replied Senator Sorghum.
"A light takes precedence over both of
them."

Their Dilemma.
D c k

M ay

Welles

rn n H

rrTI rrl
Cook Book. 1

IJvrry 0 Inner table
Wlirrevnr peopta est,
Will help (U" Id the verdict-Victor detent.

Hans Wagner.

pert golfers,

horrllled, hurried over
and grabbed tho cluli of the Dutchman.
"'Oh, my dear fellow,' ho exclaimed,
Cherry Time.
'yon never can accomplish unythlng
Cherries, like other small fruits, tuny wllh such a high mound for your hall.'
ho canned without cooking.
Crush
"Anil then the golfer lifted up the
the fruit well and mix with oqunl parts ball, kicked Wagner's four-Incmound
of sugar i stir until the sugar Is to dust and built another uliout n half
well dissolved before cunning. Onru Inch tall, placed the ball ou It and
should be taken that the Jars nro then, turning to Wagner, ejaculated:
sterilized, nnd Hint they nro perfectly
"'There; that's ubout the proper
senled; then keep In n cold place.
height.'
A fow preserved cherries to use as n
"Wagner surveyed tho new mound
garnish for various dishes uro quite, and then snldi
nn addition to tho fruit closet. When
"'I think I llko the higher one betcanning cherries, If n kernel or two ter,' and nt once rebuilt the mound to
of tho pita nro ndded to ench Jar, tho Its original four-Inc- h
size,
llavor of almond, which Is most deli"And then, while the veteran golfers
cate, Is given to tho fruit.
sadly shook their heads because of the
The Itoynl Ann, which Is n sweet, 'Tool Idea' of Wagner, tho Dutchman
Juicy cherry, makes n most delicious swung, cnught tho ball fairly, and
Sprinkle tho cherries, after made tho longest drive ever recorded
mind.
pitting them, with a' little lemon Julen on Hot Springs' golf course."
and sugar.
Served In n fruit howl,
garnished with cherry leaves, ono has
Bread From Cotton Seed;
most
refreshing breakfast dish.
a
A pretty garnish for cherry Jelly or
Provides Salad Dressing
other desserts Is tho fresh cherry left
and a Butter Substitute.
In hunches with tho stems on, dipped
In powdered sugar. Arrango around
The cotton plant, upon which the
tho Jelly or molded dessert.
world depends so largely for clothing,
Is
rapidly Increasing In Importance
Cherry Fritters.
Oil from the cotMake n batter nf a cupful nnd n halt ns a food producer.
of Hour, hurley or corn flnnr, mixed ton seed, formerly almost monopolized
with equal parts of wheat Hour; sift by makers of high grado soap, now
wllh two teaspooufuls of baking pow- appears upon tho table In tho form ot
der, n half leaspoonfut of salt and ono palatahlo salad dressing nnd also as
half cupful of milk, ono beaten egg, lard and butter substitutes. More reAt tho last add n cupful of pitted cher- cently tho seed has been miidti to yield
ries that have been covered with su- n flour from which bread pleasing to
per and allowed to stand for nn hour. tho taste and as nourishing ns lean
A bakery In n
Drop by spoonfuls Into hot fnt, nnd beefsteak Is baked,
fry to it golden brown. Servo with 11 Southern city Is selling t(X) loaves ot
It
n
week.
saiicv mado from tho cherry Julco and
The annual value of cotton seed
sugar.
products Is placed at $2o(i,(XH),i)(H), one-hal- f
tho output being used for food.
Cherry Conserve.
Chop ono pound of raisins, two Farmers are now receiving $1(1 to $50
pmmiU of cherries, three oranges, n ton for the seed, us compared to
(Julco and rind), and cook with four $0 or $7 a quurter of n century ngo,
pounds of sugar for 20 minutes.
Seal Thn ywirly crop Is about 5,(KM).(K)0
tons, n greet asset to Hit consumer
In amall Jars, This Is delicious.
nt this time of extreme high prices
for pure lard nnd dnlry products.
Cherry Salad.
Itcmovo tho pits from largo, dark
cherries like tho "Ulng," nnd till the rtttttetttor(rtrCltrC)trtittrt!ttt)ratiii
cavities with blanched filberts.
Ar
Interesting Facts
rango n few on head lettuce nnd serve
with French dressing.
Less than two In every 10,000

"Kttoic

mo
ho
but did
not nsic me to
marry him.
llella And ho
tiekcd mo to mar
ry him, but didn't
suy n word about
love.

ory

factory operatives meet death
from accidents connected with
their work.
A recent 12 ',4 per rent bonus
tn British muni) m workers Is
costing tho country $71X1,000,000
a year.
d
Two
four hundred
college men have been unrolled
for work In shipyards for the
duration of thn unr.
Tho federal bureau of mines
reports that there wero 2,(UM1 fatalities In the coal mines of this
country last year.
Canadian unions want a labor
representative on the committee
to aid vocational training among
returned soldiers.

7wv

City Boys Keener of Ear
Than Aro Country Fellows

told

thoti-an-

Fow Senators Present to
Hear tho Opening Prayer
Some time nco, r,aen the archbishop
primate of Hngland, was In
WHSWnitoii ie prayed at tho opening
at a station of the senate. Most of
tlio MMtors were present.
They til t
IWStMNl devoutly and attentively nml
etHS) tit archbishop wound up with
111
1s0h prayer they Joined in with
lJtB. There Is nothing very extrnor-4tm- n
or striking about this Incident
Haiti It Is considered In connection
Willi Vbe attendance of the senators
8ji ersjliinry occasions when prayer Is
fjffErrtl In ihu scnato chamber.
Often
tlBro nro only n handful of senators
Kiiii n few youthful pages present. On
One. Occasion only ono senator and n
IMS page
were ou hrnd when tho
Invocation was delivered,
ijf, York,

MS

ttlltlli

lab army doctor, boding city
boys keener of ear than country boys,
adopt the theory that tho quietude of
Hum"

m

lural districts explains the difference
the New York World. Urban
noises, they argue, keep the aural
uorvee In a state constantly responsive. Looking aero
sens, theso savants may discover that tho keenest
human ear ever known, tlioso of the
Indians nnd tho frontiersmen, have
been developed In the silences ot
Amerlcun forests and prairies.
It
seems probable that hearing, like
Dimensions of Capitol.
many another faculty, depends for Its
active strength upon the exercise duo
The entire length of the cnpltol
to necessity.
It Is need, rather than
noise, which keeps a listener's ucrves building nt Washington from nnrtli to
south Is TBI feet I Inches, and It
on the alert.
greatest width from east to west Is
850 feet. Tho urea covered by the
Tho New Beginning.
building Is 153,112 square reel. Tho
dome Is ot cast Iron; Its height bHovo
Almost everyone believes In the tho base line nf tho east front U 237
principle
of making n new start. feet 0 Inches; tho diameter of Its base
When we fnll wo comfort ourselves Is 130 feet 0 Inches. Tho bronze stntuo
with tho hope that wo can try again. of Freedom on the top of the iIoiiih
Hut we must not forget that In start- ts 20 feet 0 Inches high and weighs
ing again ono ot tho most Important H.OSn pounds. Tho rotunda Is 1X1 feet
considerations Is Just whero wo should 0 Inches In diameter and Its height
make tills new start nnd how to begin from tho floor to tho top of the cancpy
Htya

It.-

-

Kxcbango

.Jr i

160 feet 3 Inches.

',?

'

A Bird in the Hand

WESTERN CANADA SOIL

That there Is good reason for the
(Rpedal Information Bervlce, United Btstes Department of Asrleulture.)
crops of grain grown In
MASSACRE THE MITES
Western Canada, which have made
thousands of former residents of the
United States wealthy, Is not always
llren the thought that It deserves Is
qutto apparent. Hut that there must
be a reason Is quite evident.
Proba-blmoro than ono but tho ono that
requires emptasls Is that tho soil If
of tho naturo that will produco good
crops. It was not long since that tho
former selected his land In tho most
haphazard way. Ho need not do so
today. Ho wilt select It on tho noil
analysis plnn. Soil from Western
Cnnndn wns submitted to Prof. Slovens, sell physicist of tho Stato College
of Washington, at I'ullman. Wash, His
i
report should no doubt further encourage settlement In Western Canada. It
In This Kind of Yard the Ground Is Likely to Decomo So Hard That Thero
reads as follows!
Will Oe No Available Duit Oath for tho Hens, Unless Artificially Provided.
"Wo hnvo anntyzed this sample and
find that It runs high In lime, very
high In potash, phosphorus nnd In niserve supplies. Second, It will equaltrogen; that It has a splendid supply
ize dUtrlliiiili.n. Third, It will stabilof organic matter nnd Is In tho best VERMIN CONSUME
ize prices.
Tho water-glasmethod
of physical condition. Thoro la nothof preservation Is recommended or,
ing wrong with this soil from the
where
glass
water
cannot lie obtained,
standpoint of crop production, nnd I
MUCH GOOD FOOD tho llmewaler
You nut semethod.
am satisfied that It will gtvo splendid
cure
full
Information
about the plan
results wherover put under cultivafrom your state agricultural onllegu or
tion."
It Is soil llko this properly worked, Comparatively Simple Measures from the United Slates department of
agriculture, Washington, I). C.
and on scientific
lines, ns Is tho
Will Keep Flock Freo From
rule today, that gives tho opportunity
to quoto tho experiences of farmers
Lice and Mites.
i
who novo Increased
their Incomes
QA8 FRITZ IN HENHOUSE
it
from $500 to $,10,000 In two seasons,
and whoso story would read as foliou wero nppenled to, for tho S
DUST BATH OF IMPORTANCE J sake
lows:
of your country's needs, to
"I have threshed altogether 7,000
crow
morn Unnltrv
!
bushels of No. 1 Northern wheat from
You have grown more poultry.
i
200 acres, which went from SI to 50 Fresh Air, Sunlight
.Vow, the object
and Frequent
In having J
per acre sod breaking SI, spring
more
grown
poultry
wns
Cleaning
not
to
Will
Assist Materially
plcwlng .10, back setting 60 bushels
furnish moro food for llco nnd H
In Keeping Parasites Away
tho nvcrago being 35 bushels per aero."
mites,
t
Treat Hena Individually.
Tho newspaper giving nn nccnunt of
if you allow tho vermin to
tills mnn's experience says: "When ho
flourish, they will consume not
disposed of his 1,(100 ncres from north
The
poultry keeper In
only the chicken incut Hint
of Hrnoks, Altn, to four Oak Harbor common with others mint benr In mind
ought to release other monts
men, ho was worth $30,000. Two years tho fact that chickens will not give
for tho soldiers overseas, hut
ago ho camo hero with $500 nnd n few adequate returns In eggs or growth If
they will shut off tho egg imp- they nro permitted to bo Infextoil wllh
horses."
Idy.
Ileus Infested wllh llco
It Is tho soil of Western Canada, lice and mites. I'robnlilllty of such Inmid miles will not produce egss
end tho knowledgo of what It will do festation Is largely eliminated by proIn summer.
that brings to Cannda tho hundreds of viding in the poultry house adequate
(letting rid of tho pests Is n
settlers that aro dally arriving at tho air space, lighting, ventilation, and
miriy diinpie mntter.
I.lmc
border. A growing enthusiasm for tho frequent cleaning. These things, howaround hniinn nml vnnl n ilnut 4t
fertile pralrlo lands of Western Can- ever, cannot bo wholly relied upon to
liatli for the hens, plenty of sun- ada Is spreading all over tho continent. prevent ellher llco or mites,
light nnd nlr, u Ilttlo chemical
This enthusiasm ts tho recognition of
A readily nvallabte dust, bath, more
treatment for any hens that
tho fact that sufllclcnt fond could bo than any other slnglo thing, perhnp",
may have become Infested
produced on theso pralrlo lands to enables tho chickens themselves to get
that's nit.
feed tho world. From tho south, cast rid of llco and mites. If such n place
Drudgery?
Well, whllo you t
nnd west, hundreds of men, too old for Is not nvnllablo In tho yard, u box large
nro slopping limit nround or put- - z
military service, aro pouring Into enough for hens to get Into should
ting pinches of powder Into tho
Western Canada to tako up land or lit! provided In tho house nnd u quanfeathers of n hen, Just play like
to work on tho farms, A great many tity of dust, such us ordinary roml
your nro gnvdng (lemuius. It
of tho Incoming settlers hnvo arrived dust or lino dirt, placed In It to
amounts to that, In the long
nt such central points ns Calgary, Ed- allow the hens n ptaco to dust
run.
monton, and Lethbrldgo, Alberta, and
T' o United Stntes
'rtment S
nt Iteglna, Moojo Jaw, nnd Saskatoon,
Use Sodium Fluorld.
ot agriculture will furnish do- To rid tlio hens of lice, ench ono J
Saskatchewan. Judging from tho bulk
t tailed Information ns to how to
of their household effects, tho number
enn ha treated by placing small pinches
lo It.
of their horses nnd cnttlo, nnd (he of sodium fluorld, n material which J
qunntlty of Implements they nro bringcan l)u obtained nt most Inrgo drug jieHHDHmiiWiDHOyiaiai
ing with them, most of tho new ar- stores, mining tho feathers next to tho
Study to Serve.
rivals also seem well blessed with the skin ono pinch ou tho heiiil, ono nn
Poultry keeping, nttbough n compartho neck, two ou tho buck, ono on tho
world's goods.
Reports from North I'ortnl, Sas- hrenst, ono below tlio vent, ono at atively simple uuderliikliig. win be
katchewan ; Cnutts, Alberta, and Klugs-gat- tho hnso of the tall, one nt clti.cr thigh, successful In direct proportion to tho
Ilrltlsh Columbia tho principal and ono scattered on tho underlile of study and labor which nro expended
gateways Into Western Canada from ench wing when sprend.
Another upon It. Thero Is an nbiuidiiuco of
tho United Rtotes Indicate that tho method Is to uso u small qunntlty of good material on the subject, but
present Influx of farmers Is In such blue ointment, n piece about as largo "Hack-Yarl'oullry Keeping" (Funic
volumo as has not been witnessed for ns a pen on the skin one Inch below ers' Hullellu KMl), n recent publicamany years. From Vancouver, Ilrlttho vent.
If mercurial ointment Is tion of tho United Slates department
lsh Columbia, peoplo nro going to tho used Instead of bluo ointment, It of agriculture, coiitnliiH all tho general
prairies for summer farm work, many should bo diluted with nn equnt quan- directions needed to make n start. It
with tho Intention of taking up land tity of vaseline. Any of these nielli-od- s tells how to overeiiiue the objections
themselves nt tho end of tho summer.
will bo found very effeellvo In to keeping poultry In the city, what
Tho Influence of thin tide of fanner ridding the hens nf lieu nod should bo kinds of fowls to keep, the slzo of tlio
settlers on greater food production will employed whenever tho llco become flock computed according to tho slzo of
bo more readily appreciated when It troublesome.
Two or thrco applica- tlio liack yard, gives deflnlle
as to tlio best kinds of chicken
Is considered that tho avcrago settler tions n year usually prove sulllclent.
takes up nt least twlco ns much land
homes to build, with bill of materials
Mites Most Harmful.
, directions ns to feeding
as he has hitherto been farming and
Slltes nro moro troublesome
the
nnd for hii
land which, aero for acre, produces bet- moro harmful than lice. They do not fowls, hatching nnd raising chlcfcs,
ter and larger crops, Advertisement. llvo upon thn birds like the lice, but prevention of diseases anil pests, nnd
during the day hldo In the cracks mid ninny other matters essential to the
Old Salt Knew.
crotlces of the roosts and walls of success of the undertaking. Another
The pastor had waxed eloquent from tho house, and nt night they como out helpful bulletin of n general character
tho pulpit tn describing n ship In
nnd get upon tho fowls. They suck tlio Is "Hints to Poultry Italsers" (Farm-erIltilletlu 528). This give n great
Then "What aro you going to hen's blood, nnd If allowed to become
do I" ho cried.
plentiful as they certainly will If not deal of usc'ul nnd nutliorltallvu In"Nay," retorted an old sailor In the destroyed will seriously nffect her formation within n very small
congregation, "you've got her In such n health iind consequently
her ability
tarnation mess that I'm not sure It's to lay eggs, They tiny lo eradicated
worth doln' anything I" Loudon Tle by a fow thorough applications of
Houses and Nests.
Hits.
r
or somo of the
If n better grado of limning Is deproducts
which nro sold for this purpose, or sired than that alTorded by plnnn
Soothe Itching Skins
crudo petroleum, to tho Interior of tho boxes nnd packing cases, full directions
With Cutlcuro. llutho with Outlcura poultry house. Tho commercial
may bo obtained from "Poultry llouo
r
Bonp nnd hot water, dry and apply the
products nre moro expensive, but (instruction" (Farmers' Hiitletln
Ointment.
This usually affords relief rctnln their killing power longer, nnd If one desires to keep records
and points to snecdv henlment.
Fnr they may bo cheapened by reducing of tho egg production of the Infreo samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept. with nn equal part of kerosene. Crude dividual hens, trap nests nro n great
X, Boston." At druggists and by mall. petroleum will sprny better If thinned convenience.
Theso nests nro so arBoap 20, Ointment 23 and 60. Adv.
with ono part of kerosene to four ranged that tho lien Is con lined nfter
parts of the crude nil, Hnlh tho crudo entering until released by an nttend-nnt- .
Not for education.
petroleum nnd tho conl-tn- r
Full directions for (linking them
products
"Jones wns educated at Harvard, often contain foreign particles, so nro contained In Farmers' Ilulletln
wasn't hot" "No I ho merely went should bo strained beforo attempting OS:.', entitled "A Simple Trap Nest for
mere. noston Transcript.
to spray. Ono must bo sure that the Poultry."
spray reaches all of tho cracks and
Proving tho Contrary.
crevices, giving especial attention to
Choice of a Variety.
- ns nn avi- tho roosts, dropplng-boards- ,
"He mokca $3,000 a
nnd nests,
Successful poultrymcu
agreo that
ator," "And yet pen'
yen
n't and tho trentment should be repented tho mnlo at tho head of (ho flock
live on air."
two or three times tit Intervals of n should always bo pure bred,
even If
week or ten days,
tho whole flock Is not. Certain breeds
BjrJls on wuh day. That's waen yon bm
nro best for egg production, nnd
Bed Cross Hit illoe. Clothes whiter than
In Egg Saving.
others for mrnt production, whllo
eaotr, All sneers. Adr,
The United States department of still another clnss contains tlio
agriculture Is promoting n plan for cobreeds.
These Classen nro
Think It Another Dog.
"Does your dog bark at tho moonr operation for tho common god be- carefully described and Illustrated In
tween
producers and consumers ifi the two bulletins of tho department of
"Certainly not he barks at the dog
matter of keeping summer-laieggs for ngrlculturo,
"Standard Varieties of
star." Florida Times-Star- .
winter uso. The plnn Is to have, as Chickens"
(Farmers' Ilullctlns 80D
nearly
possible,
as
808),
every
and
nnd
farmer
The bicycle Is still barred from the
poultry keeper in tho United Stntes
streets of Constantinople or the high preserve,
for homo uso only, one cuse
flulneas are marketed Into In the
ways leading to It
30 dozen of eggs, nnd to sell one summei. When thev wet ft,
i
ease
to
a
nearby consumer to preserve. Hi iMiunds nt nbout two nnd nne hnif
Wftcfl Your Eyct
This plan, when put In operation, tho '
"s or age, nnu also throughout
Try Murine Eye RwnttJy
department believes, will produco three tllO fllll. When thn lli.lnn,,,!
I
I.i.i.
beneficial results. First, It will com ier birds.
wonderful
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Little rubra of sugar,
I.I'Iln Krulin of wheat
Save them with ilio liscen
And oilier kind of fnsat.

Dears It Manfully.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
NOTICE
,i
jU
I'ny your tlo,f.ta, for year ivih)
.y.f.
m
kmi uiei "iiKum-Kior
village
marsliaiwiii
Published Friday at Carrizozo, logs.
lapUNCH & M15KCIIANT

Carrizozo News

.

Lincoln County, New Mexico.

H. S. CAMPH15LL.

TitswoJh1 Cbmpany';

ATTpNNHVH-AT-L-

r7iilrnl m Bwind t'laaa Maltrr at ftri Itiali.lllca
t I'arriioto, Ntw Uttlra. Jooi 1, llvt.

Itixlmt

t Jn.1

Subtcrlptlon Haiti, $2.00 Pr Yean
Sil Month, $1.00
. Ulltr aaJ NHIiltf
NO. A. IIALET, .

Classified Advertisements Cahh:zuzo.

WOMEN OF AMERICA

...

not a "Near Heer,"
being no more like beer than
grape juice i.s likc.wjne, nor
Hcvo

In

S.

i:jcliK

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

rll7fV

A. PKRKtfiiS

Qf

" ?Titor!icy-atnaw!Ill, -- ,JT.,
Unv 11 lie
the cnac. CarVizdxo Tfadiiiif" Cn.KJnrmoao

MUST HELP WIN WAR

lUlik IIM.

Nkw Mitxico

V. J

"

S

Mexico

AH

""
"(

"vJoodyear Casings

-

"ArroiNKv at 'i.'mv " '
Will practice in Federal and
State Courts
Racquet
A Tenni.
KOUNU
NEWi II "J
OSCUKO
Confectioncry.r..28tq
tall at Oasis
,i
WANTED Habv Calves. State
Address, flox 150 Carri
price.
zozo. N. M.

...

The War

,

a

'large
oti' any

developed

!

liavc-titjt-

SOEI'

,i ;.

PIRl! INSUKANCU
OUim

In

KifIiupk llMik. Uarrlimib

l.L.JHJ,
.

1

L-i-

yet it is stated,
uud gcn'eYal.y 'believed that the!
illtti has yc't another drive in him
and. (hat'hc'will not be satisfied
T t
i
until he has made the drive. The
allies, hopefully await his moves
and arc prepared, apparently, for
any eventuality.
In the meantime, the allied
lines have grown stronger, and
now have on the battle line more
men than at any period of the
war. The Americans now have
more than a million soldiers in
France and occupy about 50 miles
of trenches.
On July 4, every allied force,
in honor of Ihc auniversay, hit
the linn lint' at some points, and
the dents made in it may delay
the drive and if kept up may prevent it altogether. Not only on
the western line have the allies
dented the Hun line, but the
Italians in the Alps have scored
again on the Austriaus, captur
ing positions, securing prisoners
and supplies, Everything lias
been favorable to the allies for
the past two weeks.
the nJst'week,

l.ll..

Carrizozo Trading

--

o.

Hcvo is pure and healthful and
physicians.
by
recommended
Carrizozo
Get a case today.
Trading Co.

mail
line is now conducted by Amotiettc
iV Mounts, they having succeeded
the Koswcll Auto Company, which
has run the line for live years
Manuel Gonzales began on the
first to carry the mail from Car
rizozo to White Oaks, succeeding
Sabino Gonzales who had carried
the mail the past few months.
Carrizozo-Koswc-

yy

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Specialist
Fits Glasses
Will visit Carrizozo regularly
FOK SALE 5 room house and
'
Nhw Mhxico
Cakkiozo
contents. 'Apply at this oilicc.

I'rocM, N. U . Ur tl. 191
It bect.br Kltra that tht Hlnlx uf
Mkllia I It fllffd BflJUatioii unilitr I La

tfSur

(.(

to our receiving teller's window
arc those who arc sure to pros
per. For there is no protpcncv
without saving and the best to
save is to make a deposit every
pay day. Any reason why ymi

JuD,lkMnd

JUD

shouldn't begin?

DANK WITH US, CROW WITH US

The Lincoln State Bank

uui.niHtl.

Special Facilities
For Banquet ami Dinner Partio.

Carrizozo Eating House
P. W. (lUUNHY, Mniineer.

nl

lot

tel?,lftltlN.iJHlJ, forth.

KH

HtH S.s.

1,

T. IOH., II. I K N M I' M
1 lit purpwt of Ibli iwtlM It to allow til on.
men tltlnlm tlx Uud
or iliMlrlm lo
(I lo l mlntttl In aktrMlrr. til up
rmully a SI ohjrtllcw I tutu Ipootlim Of
MjoMlbn wllli llw lltfltUt ud IWtlttr, U H.
Ollloi. tl 1m OtWH. N. M..
bJ in
4Ublih lluli itUmt Ikortln. or Hit minor!

WIC

ARE THIS EXCLUS1VII
DISPHNSEKS

OK

t!trl.

tw

fiuj

tiiUtttr Ibtrtul

Notice lor robllctlloo
031UI
UKl'AHTURNT Or Till INTKIIIOII
0 H UnJ Orllc. t Hmw11, N. U

Jont

Mallet It litctbj
of (ttriltoto, h. it

jbt

I

I

,

.

ln Ibtt Jbn

W

lltrltr,

Ma. UJI'.UJ.

jtr
to.l abort daMrlbtJ.btlort

IS.

(if l.iimlii'r,
ii Inrue Hlii-NnulinuM, Srreeti Doorx, I'iiIiiIh,
fllll KiC Jllll jrlHld HlTVlff.

WVunllrll Hit- Iruilr nl
mill ndliicent (owns.
-

Hit- -

SliinutoH. I'rrpnri-i- l iiml lion
diIhIich unit oilier umxln wo

people ol Lincoln

county,

Co.

Foxworth-Oalbrait- h

thousands ol
Bulletins from
trouble, have

D. K.

womanly
been benellleibytlieuse
ol Cardul, ttie woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z. V. SpclL
of llaynt.N.C. "I could
not stand on my feet, and
just sulfered terribly,"
she says. "As my suffering was so great, and
he had tried other remehad us
dies, Dr.
I began
get Cardut. .
Improving, and It cured
me. 1 know, and my
doctor knows, what Cardut did for me, for my
neives and health were
about gone,"

Ciirrizoio

STUWAKT. Miuiiiner

FEED YARD
MAY AND
All

Competition

GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
Met in Prices on These Commodities

Roomy Yard

Stalls

Wa'cr

Coal and Wood

Wm. Bar net t el paso avenue
Phone 86

CARDUI

IS
II

The Woman's Tonic
She writes futlhfrt "I
am In splendid health . , .
can do my work. I feel I
owe It to Cardul, for I was
In dreadful condition."
II you are nervous, rundown and weak, or suiter
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardul. Thousands of
women praise this medicine for the good II has
done them, and many
physicians who have Used
Cardul successfully villi
their women pallentt, for
years, endorse this medicine. Think what It means
to be In splendid health,
G've
like Mrs. Spell.
Cardul a trial.

THEUNIVJ I?SrALCAR
When you compare the low prices of h'ord
earn with the prices of farm produce, farm
Muck and everything else oiiithe uiiirket, the
If teat value ol the Word car can be fsilrlj
estimated. The price for the Kord Tourlnf
t nr Is only $300 f . o. b. Detroit the snme us
last year. It is the greatest value, not only
ninonif motor cars, but in the whole run of
articles fowii and manufactured. Think
of n
motor car with the reputation for service, durability and economy
that'll behind the Ford car, selling for $3001
We urge prospective purchasers to (jive their

orders without dcluy.

WESTERN GARAGE

All Druggists
Jn

in

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
Ice (aeam and all Kinds ol Iced Drinks

Lllllt UeCloai

Hoott, V Ft t'omtulMlootr, lo liar office, at Tar-to- i.
N. SI., oo Julj II, lla,
. Olalmant namot at wltnaatoai Kit L. Uoi,
iUartla Unrloa, Vmti U
tod Wllharn .
l.aDiloo, all of Cardites, N. U.

rfBBtII"IJ

Willi

SSUJJYv

I III

I

1. 1V1I.

bo. ou Mtr IX, 1911, int.lt
tnr SHBII. Hm.
and tlx
itNll. Btttluo II. Town. Ml. H.H, llano 10. K,
X. SI. I'. Mtrldlan. hu filial nolle of lolerillou
(.roof, lo ttlaUltb claim lo
tilrutkt tbrtt

lit).

Building Material

Health
About

JOHN U IIUUNHHIK.
Ilwilaltr

WI9I.

,

TAKE

N

W, IMV,

'

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

Many
women

'Cable Supplied with the (lest
the ulnrket alTordt.

fulluwlnt dtittlbt.1,
aeny
trtrd public Itoilt:
IfiJtranllj Mcbotl Ltrhl HtlteUw Utt No

Um
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The Titsworth Company

Gone

REGULAR VISITORS

1.M

Ntl

"t

II. EDWARDS, M. D.

at

Notice for I'oMlcttlon
UKI'AllTUCNTOKrilKINTKHIOlt
UuIIihI HUI. In.l Ollltt

1.

Nhw Mhxico

ll

All repair work guaranteed
Western Garage.

!

BJackleaf 40, Etc.

I

KELLEY
Funeral Director and
Licensed Einbalmer
Phone

Hcvo the National soft drink
Buy it by the case Order a case Camkzozo

today.

i)

.ti,

.John Deere RIbws
:jCotton Waste

'jpit E.

Wo nay the highest prices for
Utiles and pelts,
.icgicr nros.

Mail Line Changes
The

I

.

E. ULAN BY

For Sale Yearling and two
"dhtist1 ' '
year old Hereford bulls. The
Oilicc in
i
Titsworth Co Capitan.
Exchafrgt' Hank Hldg. Uiwtalrs
Sec the lovely silk and Jersey Carrizozo
scale
New Mexico
Dresses Ziegler ilros. an
h .
Cloth
line1

..:..!

i

.!

lint

1
1

ihiflg:'Fei?ce

,

Notary Public

Full line of new canvass "Kcds1
just the thing for Summer fool
wear at JCicgler Bros.

Operations on

?KANK J.

1

.

. .

Steel Roofing4
Barbed.fWire

t.v

-

.

,

--

'Kansas Bladkleg; Serum
Dynamite! "

M.

i

gUTH F. CKEWS

'

f

.i

..

.

I

Drink Hovo -- I
Drink Hcvo'
Sold in all drug staros and con
fectionerics-

it

i'(i

i

storing
(loverniuent advise
coal. (Set storage, pice. fiilVGBOK0B
, ,
CoiNSIt!.I.OH-AHumplircy tiros.
" liaTlcy ATTOKNHV AND
LAW
.
?OJ SALK
Seal
Turnip 'Seed, etc. The Tits' Carrizozo
:
New Mexico
worth Co., Capitnn, NM.
Lr jio - h,-!- -

-

i'l

KUHtrrr I'ArnlN,
. Utwltltfl

Rolland Broii

Q.

f . P'tinfinm

Plasterer

&

Contractor

KtlmalM Kuriililitil n all klndi
u( platltrlng anil rmnit work
. r
(OlW.tlUVCO
Uilt)Ul.t)

'Wt
For Sale
DlacklcKolds.

Capilati,

I'arlce

Davis

&'to.'s

The Titsworth

Co.

cdtry the largest atotik in tht 'Sotfthwest. Krclfli pre-- "
paid, every job (rtitirahtced. Write for desiirns and estiinateHi

Bowers rionumcnt Company

315 Hast Central

Albuiiuerue.

N Mi

:

k

TflR OAltrHr.ilfcO NltWfl

'VSJ'.."-'- -'

-

Sugar Bowls Scarce
As Hen'

DorTt Carry

Ksjser.

Tut ordlnary'consuuicr

.,(

remctnbts

check-

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo

rr.ir

M R

W

sifiii vliiM'

should

sol)

book-keepin-

Swing)

'

Two pounds of sugar lo a per- at a Hale, i the limit.
Three pounds per person for
thirty days is the limit for
I
ordinary ise. "
Holcls arc expected to iiinke'
three pound do for each nine
ideals served.
i Twenty-fiv- e
poinds Is the limit
for jiiiealc fottauulng purposes.
Housewives arc asked to give
the grocer an estimate at once on
their season' need for canning.
Grocers are naked to send in
their certificates without delay to
A. J.- Maloy, head of tU3 Grikcry
divisiou of the Food Administration at Albuquerque,
Soft drink dealers will be cut
down July 1st to SO per cent of
their allowance. Heretofore they
have been allowed eighty per
cent.
For ice cream where served at
the same stand with candy and
drink the allowance will be fifty
per cent.
Where Ice cream is sold
seventy-liv- e
per cent will
he ullowed.
Ice cream is still
regarded as an essential food.

Open a checking account at this
Bank, then you can pay all bills conveniently and safely. We do your
and the cancelled checks
returned to you at the end of the
month arc valid receipts.
The convenience of a properly used
ing account it immeasurable,

v

liny
Th cm Often

4

v.
v

36 inch guaranteed heavy Taffeta Silk,
. regular $2.25, now

....
....
....
....

40 Inch fine Silk Foulards, very new,
regular $2.50, now

36 inch extra good quality Crepe de Chine,
regular $2.00, now
36 inch extra good quality Mi jillaine
regular $2.15, now

36 inch extrn good quality Skirting Silk,
regular $1.90, now

THlfe GLORIOUS COUNTRY OF OURS WAS A COUNTRY
SLAVES TO SELFISH, DOMINATING FOREIGN
OF SLAVES
RULE, UNTIL IT DECLARED ITS INDEPENDENCE.
YOU ARE NOT INDEPENDENT AS LONG AS YOU
FIDDLE AWAY YOUR MONEY AND DO NOT SAVE SOME
OF IT.
BEGIN TODAY AND DECLARE YOUR INDEPENDENCE
BY STARTING TO SAVE.
PUT SOME MONEY IN OUR
BANK AND KNOW YOU HAVE STAARTED
YOU CAN AND SHOULD DO IT.

A BANK ACCOUNT

COME TO OUR BANK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or

CARRIZOZO

Financial

Reserve

Imrilly n itny puHseH lull moat of iih nre called upon lo drnw
Upon our lom'rvr, either pliynlt.al, iiifiltiil or llminctiil

Then?

In

Have You Some In Store?
Tlila lunik In ii Hood place In Ml ii rt
help lull lit- - ill reul nervier In you.

u

lltitiiu'liil rewerve unit It cannot

War Saving Stamps for Sale

Stockmens State Bank
CORONA, NBW MEXICO

iHSIled ill tlllH

1.75
1.90
1.65
1.75
1.55

Hill l'.

Ziegler Bros.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Dated June

liOtli, 1018.

WAI.KHR HYDK.
Sheriff.

C.

U 'AJ

It

Notice lor I'ntilleitloo
IIKIMItmUNTOfTIIKlNTKUIOIl
Unit;,! Hlato. Uml OIHc.
IiiiiwiII, Now Mulci, J una t, 191 J
Nl!rn Ii Immlir titan lint tka Hula of Niw
Mellcu. miliar Iti ttriirtatuna at tha Acta of Cud- Kivm M'liriivnl Juno II, m anil Juna tU. 1910
mm uru. iiitianiuutry mid aiiieouawrr wart-tii.litllr,l In tbUiiltlcaaalMtloa IliU fur tat
itaerlt(l landai
fllul!ilt
i.iia mi rm. Burial no wmi, wit t"H.
M..i,'.Ti NRliNKk.HH
NKH. Kll HUH, Hae. .11
NliU.Ntl MVM, HKkNWKiHao KIWNWk.
Hoaj.UI, T. IlkH. It. 11.11., N. Ult. alar. NO Ufaa,
rutrala ur enntaata aaaiimi anv r all of Ifleh
M.jactlf.na mar bafllail tn tlila otfla Jarlug Ilia
imiiiini or oiiitiieatlon uaror,or at aor lima oa- -

State University

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Nye, and
Albuquerque, N. M. July
. ...I. ......I 'I'. ...... I.. .. . 'nil....
.1.11.1
i iiij
It'lMlllcii i
VIlllMllu
New Mexico State University
isited Mrs. Nyes parents in
Arkansas and Mr. Nye's parents is now in full swing wjti, j,H Urst
in Iowa while absent.
term.
Kiirtillmcnt
is
Miss Ida Grumbles, who is with somewhat larger than had been
the extension service at State anticipated and the work done lira unai cariiuoaia,
College, is spending a mouth's thu,s far, ami the wide range of
HMUIiTTl'ATrON.
Haititar.
vacation Willi tier moiiier aim courses asked for by
takstudents
family.
ing the summer quarter work,
R. C. Sowder was here Tues have demonstrated
Cnrrizo Lodge
the thorough
day from Picacho. Mr. Sowder
practicability of making the Male
No. 11
;iys tire good rains nun nave
institution.
visited many sections of the university an
Knights
of Pythias
From this time on the big plunl
county missed him.
Martin Chavez and son, Ben on the mesa just east of 'Albu- Meets every Monday evening in
Notice to Contractors
were here Monday from Picacho. querque will be in full operation the Masonic Hall. All members
are tirgctl to be present and visitfrom every month in the
Ben had just returned
year.
ing Knights welcomed.
Scaled proposals will be receiv Rochester, Minnesota, where he
In addition to regular college
15. A.O. Johnson,
S. L. Squlcr,
ed at the office of County Super hail undergone an operation.
work the university is inslalliui:
C. C.
K. of K. & S.
intendent of Schools, Carrizozo,
Hal Younir of Noiral is expect- - a number of special
war courses
New Mexico, on or before July 21, inir his niece and her three cliil- ren from Uliiiou, Ariz., to visu which are attractive large enroll
V)S, for the erection and comCarrizozo Lodge,
warm ments. One of the lllnsl ttniiii n r
pletion of a school building to he with liim during the
of these is the course in Ked Cross
weather.
No. 41,
erected at Audio, New Mexico.
work, which trains the student for
The ladies of Alio are busy every department
A.
M.
Instructions to Bidders: Plans
F.&A.
of Ked Cross
with sewing machines and knit-lin- g home nnd field
activity
and specifications can be obtained
except
to
box
a
scut
Ittmilnr
They
needles.
1'iiMinunlcatloDa of tarr!toui
V.M..1I lunMiur nm, uospttal work.
Nk. It. A K A A tt., for ISIS i
at the ofllce of Trost nnd Trost, the local chapter last month and More
Jimunrr L'll. Faliruarr 21, March 21. Auril 91,
than
lOOstiuleutM
lllllttfr
.'lll
U, JiinSJ, Julr , Ausuat II, Hitrmbar
Architects, Mills Building, 121 will send another tuts nioiiiu.
the course, which includes ktut- - Mll,OrtilKr
III.Niifamlwr 14, Daoarubar llau.lll,
Paso, Texas. Kach proposal must
It. II 1II.ANKY, W U,
Miss
Harriett Klmbell re ung ami direction of knitting
H.
K.
Mll.l.Klt.H.orfturr.
be accompanied by a certified turned Saturday from a month's actlvities.manageriul wurk, band
check to the amount of Two Hun visit to Sun Antonio, Texas. age uiaKiiiu, etc.
by Miss
Another course proving popular
dred Fifty Dollars ($250.00), made She was accompanied
that in Spanish. A strong
Frances Wilson who will spend
payable to J, 13. Koouce, County the summer here.
rce of Instructors has been
Stipl. of Schools, Carrizozo, New
especially for the stliillitar
Miss Ula' Kdiulslon. accom- bwlzoio Lodge
Mexico, as a guarantee that the oanied bv Mrs. Maurice Udmis- - course which was installed largely
NO. 30
because
of
the
government's
will
contractor
cuter into a con ton, came in Saturday from Del
tract for the construction of the Rio. Texas. Miss Ula lias been urgem can lorttpauish translator.! Carrizozo, N. M. Regular meet- and those
nights, 1st and 3rd Friday
building and furnish a Surety away the past month visiting her Spanish forwith a knowledge of ng
service at ports of it each month.
wtte.
Ills
and
brother
Ilouil satisfactory to the County
eiurv nun in me COIISII nr sprv
S. F. Mim.kn N. G.
Mevcr Harnett cave a dance The opportunities in New Mexico
Board of I'Mucatiou if the contract
M.II. MoNTciOMKKV, Sec'y.
huU
the
at
night
Wednesday
for
practical
Spanish Instruction
be awarded to him.
in Honor in ins iiroiuer,iiine, arc so unusual that a number from
The said Board of Education Hall
who is serving on the high se.is other states have enrolled.
reserves the right lo reject any or for Uncle Sam Mr. Ferguson
I he university
NEW MEXICO PASSENGER LINE
has become
vu en- center for patriotic acilviiim Ina
all bids.
iircatneii ai uie piano,
J. H. KOONCli,
joyed the dance hugely.
Albuquerque and was Ihe scene of
White
Co. Sunt, of Schools,
Cars washed at Western Gar a huge International patriotic
STAG It CO.
t.
M
Carrizozo, N.
demonstration on the evening of
age.
10f S. Main, Roswell, N. M.
July
4th,
when
all
nationalities
riie Western Garage is enlarg gathered in a joint celebration on
Phone 351
liny lor casli and save money ing its space. It has moved its uie campus.
The university Carrizozo Ofllce: Western Garage
Nice Large White Potatoes per supplies into an adjoining build Kii,uiiii,i mi vi-- ueen mane verv
I'lioue au
cwt. S2.25.
Carrizozo Trading ing and the room It formerly oc- attractive in a single stiriuir noil
summer
through
AN1 SUNDAV
UAt!,Y
HUN
development or
cupied is undergoing a rearrange
Co.
water supply and Irrigation UAST IIOUNU
WHST BO0NII
ment.
l lie garage win not oniy sysictn oy
pumping.
3:15.... Roswell.. .. 7:30
have more space for cars but it
,.13:30.'. .. Picacho.... 10:00
will have additional space for the
"lli45.... Tinnie ....10:25
display of Btipplies.
11:15.... Hondo ... 10:50
... .!
t. ,
10 40 ....Lincoln.. ..11:20
mi.
...i
m .
0l, aud after July 1st, The Ros- 10:15
Stanton.. 11:50
IDEAL MACHINE
.uuuuuj wen ft carrizozo Mail ii till Pas
mis. siicnruun
9:45 ....Cupltan. ...12:20
night was most thoroughly en seuger Mne.wlll be under lis new
1:20
Nogal
8H5
joyed by the fifty guests. Mr management, who will run the
hops the Yllecu plant
. 2:00
8:00
. Carrizozo
(Hear Oman) Into exceland Mrs. Muy of Audio furnished
lent cattle feed.
the music until two o'clock a. in.,
at Mhiehfime a phonograph was
F.
CH
W. H.CORWlN
Sole intent 'or Lincoln County
started and the danclHg continued This is the most
and Builder
Contractor
mem
ouiainaoie. carrizozo Head
until dawn. A delicious supper
OSCURO - - N. M.
quarters at Western Garage,
Hrick, Plastering & Ceme
was served. Some guests were
Work. Estimates ftirnishe
PHONE 80 FOn INFORMATION
from Corona, Audio and neigh-borinPscvo,,N. M.
Waul Ads give results.
ranches.
LINE
"THE WHITE
STAGE"
all-ye-

I

A llt

se-re- d

I.O.O.F.

"The

BUY YOUR FORD NOW
Cars nie lmnl to obtain at present, so come in mid
figure with us while we have them on hand

Bring your repair work to us. We are better equipped
No delays, prompt service.
Uma,erer to uo your work.

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
and prices are standard
aUtlitirizcd by the Ford Co.
Wfc
,

j

'

curry itt all times a complete line of Ford parts
and accessories
I

Mail Orders Promptly Killed

Western Garage
Our Ttrms Cash

CUIIKB.

Public notice is hereby given that
I will, on Saturday the 127th day of
July A. I). 1UI8, between the lioura
of nine o'clock a. m., and five
o'eloek p. in, of auiil day, In front
of the floor of one of the House
above mentioned, on the said
group of mining claims In aald
Nounl Ml n I n ir District, sell at null.
He unction for audi in huiul paid,
nil the right, title, claim, and in.
terext of Hold defendant Adolph
Judne, of, In and lo the above
property, or ao much thereof iih tuny be decennary to ralte
Hlllllcleut llloiicv to Hatlntv Raid
judgment, with interest and costa,
etc., etc., in tile Highest and Deal
bidder. There will lie due on aaid
day of ante the mini of $230.10,
with the additional coata of

These are only a few of our many new Silks. There is
no Scarcity of Silks at this Store. As a matter of fact
new Shipments are meeting every preference:

Food Administration has
announced that it is taking de- Unite una determined steps to

,j..ta.

$1.85

86 inch Silk Ginghams, very tiew,
regular $2.25, now

The

vm

Cur-rtioz-

Aryl the reason for this is simple enough. The Government is commilndering wool for our Boys "Over There."
Silks are then one Fabric which most any Women can
bpy nnd wear, and if she will take time by the Forelock
and" will purchase Sjlk for her Dress now, when costs
urt; reasonably, low; she can make up a Dress for less
than she anticipated. Another point, choice is probably
better now than you ,will find for some time. Among
the materials we suggest and have on special sale this
coming week are the following:

Limit Retail Prices

limit retail prices. Standardize
"fair price lists" are to be published in every settlement in the
country to protect the consumer
from unreasonable price advances,
i'rice interpreting committees of
wholesalers, retailers and con
sumers will be established in
every community. Newspapers
everywhere will be asked to co
operate ill publishing the lists
and consumers will be asked to re
port to the Food Administration,
stores charging more than the
announced prices.

The Cnrrlxoxo Trading Cotnpmnjr,- ii corporation, plaintiff,
) No. MOT.
Vi,
Adulph Judne, Defendant
lly virtue of mi execution tuiued
out of the District Court for Lincoln
inunty, State of New Meilco,
wherein the above ihiiiifiI The
o
Trudlnir Company, x cor.
iiyrntiou, In plaintiff, unit Adoliili
Jlidac In defendant, upon n Jodie-iiierendered the SUnil Day of
June KM H, iiiNiltiMt mild defendant.
lor the mini of One bundled nnd
iievriily three dollar aud thirty- five crntH, bcxidcN con In and in.
tercxt, I have thin day levied upon
all Ibe rlKhl, title, claim, and
uf mild defendant Adoliili
Judne, of, in aud lo the following
lenerilicil property, altuate upon
the I lender Group of Miuca in tin
Mining Diatrlct,
NokiiI
Lincoln
I'ounty, New Mexico, lo wfts
I hrcc frutne lumber IIoubc
One engine; One lloiat and
wlro cable belonging lo
mimei mild properly having
been heretofore attached under a writ of attachment

THE ONE BEST THING
TO DO IS TO BUY
SILKS FOR YOUR
..NEXT DRESS

Patrons ol eating places in Now
Mexico ate oou going to forget
what sugar bowls look lc. Thev
ire
f Itln scarcer every da.
Sew Mexico is saving sugar to
preserve tleiuiKraiy or to ca u t lie

Joney

in yiwt pockets, or keep conairJerabla
sums jnt home, it is unsafe and wasteful, hence unpatriotic.
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Ojnsunri Heroes
m m oat tie Lines
ications Under Fire

ranan
111
i

male glmieo to wander. Mnyho Hl'ti't
uniform, hut there la something
uttrnctlvo about tho "ycoetto"
to n woman.
ll nil nucKy mini uiuu coni,
doulilo breasted mill brass liuttoneil,
nnil whltu duck skirts, nnil n clilc lit-tlwhlto Kiillor hut, tlio ycoetto rer- tnlnly miiken a pretty picture ns olio
"mingles with tin; thousand nud one
other ttiitfnrmx on tlio streets of

Pthu

fh

' ju

-

Hut tho yeoctto hna something
moro ltnportnnt to do to win tho war thnn to look handsome. Sho la u mighty
Important cog In tho tnnchlnery of Scerctnry Daniels' organization which la
fighting tho undcracn Imnta of tho kulser. If thu navy wlna the war, nnd
thero nre thoso In Washington who hellero It wilt, nil of tho glory enn't go
to tho bravo men who were on honrd ship. Without tho orKiintzatlnn behind
them they wouldn't hnvo been nblo to accomplish much, mid without tlio
ycoetto tho strength of tho nau wouldn't bo ns great today na It la.
Of course, It aeema Hint tho llttlo yroetto la mighty unimportant, but
ho hna tilled n gonil many gaps In tho navy department mid alio liaa released
hundreds of men for servlco on aen, Kliu la really nothing moro than n (lint-clastenographer nnd nlllco scerctnry, but In thosu daya nny sort of n
Ntenographvra nnd typUU who beMonographer la a prlro nnd tho flrst-claa- a
come ycoettcs nru Jeweled prizes.

Now, What Will Selfish Bachelors Be Doing Next?
buying doming cotton. Tho woman next had Just transacted
In pins. Counting by seasons, ho wna early Hummer and alio
was autumn nipped by frost. Tho chiHxIllcntlon la necessary to explain tho
Impersonal chunimlnoss of tlio two.
"Hello, I'm nl;, boy, Looks as It
looks iikc (tYl& --JmmS
you hnvo been getting married."
TO UJONi
"Never trust to looks, Miss Ann,
Wo ran out of thread and Joo tied n
string around my linger seo? llo's
tho faintly mender."
It sounded somewhat cryptic, so
autumn asked for enlightenment, mid
this Is what alio got:
1 I
1
mi
sBaa. M 0
"Two years ngo four of us depart
ment fellows act up housekeeping,
und hnvo Just ronowed tho lease. It's
n bully wny to live, Miss Ann, Each of us has two rooms which wo furnish
to suit ourselves, nnd tliero Is a mail to cook and n Katurduy cleuner to make
Hob attends to rent nnd wages, Joo
tho wheels go round.
nnil
mends, nilly keeps tab on fuel nnd light hills, nnd I'm the olnclal chopper,
business
grent.
housekeeping
Sny, Miss Ann, this
I don't blaniu you
stunt Is
women for not getting married unless you feel llko It becnuso I'm that way
myself. I used to think I'd hnvo to get mo n wlfo Just to have n home every
man wants n home, but now that I'vo weathered thu Infatuations of calf- you don't catch mo over giving up my homo with tho boys, except for
solid love. What do you sny to that, lady?"
And lady said but never mind what alio said, lie didn't.

was
A MAN
a llttlo dcul

r

believes

He

Struck a Parcel rost Bargain

Day

Hi; two great menus of

commu-Ir- l

ideation on tho modern Imttlo- field, the meana by which genkeeps In
eral headquarter
touch with every aector of the
lino nnd by which tho perfect
of at! branehos
of tho service la possible aro
tho nlrplnno nnd electricity,
Tho romantic appeal of tho
aviation aorvlco, tho attrrlng
atorlea of high adventure that
hnvo coma nut of tho war hnvo
made tho work of tho blrdmen,
tho supersedere of cavalry oi
the eyes of tho commander, fa
people
to
trie
at home. On tho ground
miliar
charging Infantrymen nnd roaring cnnnoii cap
ture tho lmuglnntlon. Hut
the heroic labors of men
who koep open tho telegraph and telephone lines
which mnko
of infantry and artillery
possible are nlmoat unknown outside tho service, anvo, for Inatanco,
when ono rends of n
medal bestowed on n lino
repairman1 for magnificent disregard of danger,
For their losses Mid their
honors nro nlllio JrTciit.
Thoy go over tho top
with tho troops, smoking
their pipes, rnolly string-lalines behind tho advancing first lino so that
tile gun crewa may bo
inapt Informed of I be
or told to concen-tttt- o
their flro on n
o
obnoxious
gun, snyn n writer
In the Now York Hull
ismgusihu! wutciiiu. lHujy
clamber out of dugouts Into the slush nnd the
freezing wind of a winter night to feel their way
along a broken wire, sometimes over thu shell-pit-teopen ground behind tho trenches until thoy
find tho break, then sitting In Ico water untie. Are
thoy repair It na carefully und skillfully us If they
were at work In tho shop at home, tt often takes
Mireo or four men to repair ono of Uiean breaks
the first men sent out may never come puck.
Repaired at nil coata tho wlro muat bo, nnd dan-hoo- d
gcr docs not excuao a slipshod bit of work. For
the signal system of the army Is what tho nerv- ous ayatom Is to tho human body.
Without tt tho modern array covering 100 miles
of front cannot see, feel or move. Tlio army com- nmnder wishing to move n portion of ma ime bo
I
miles away or to chnngo tho rapidity of his artll- -

"

KErtLIN. nasl.tnnt city postmaster, ought to know about lhKlto
MALCOLM bo
n'
hero goes: Kirk Sillier, that angular fellow, wants to know j
taS
hta
nB h;
when bargain dnya In parcel poat went Into effect. Kirk aays ho had n puckago to Bend to n friend In New Mexico
.7.
.
"incro are ami peopio or intelligence who uun-th- rtt
tho other day, so ho took It around to
the transmission of military thought Is summed
n branch post olllco early In thu mornup In tho use of tho notebook, tho orderly and his
WATT AWHIIE
ing.
-M- AYBE ITU
"How much will this take?" he boMo," writes llrlg. Oen, George I. Bcrlvon. "Hut
COME DOWf
asked tho man behind tho window these am passing, and the trained soldier nnd tho
.SOME MORF J
Tho man weighed tlio parcel, looked educated volunteer understand tho vital Importhrough his bonk for tho zouu rate, and tance of Information.
"Hence the noccaalty for n signal corps or Its
then answered:
equivalent, for without Ha aid modern armies can
"Ninety cents."
Having but 110 cents In his pocket, no more be controlled than can grent railway sysKirk decided to postpone thu midline, tems tho commander In the Held remains blind
of tho parcel until Inter In the tiny, and deaf to tho events occurring around him,
o; maintaining touch with conditions nnd
when the treasury could bo replenished.
At lunch time Kirk tried It aguln
out of roach of hla superiors or tboso under his auThero was another clerk at tho window this time,
upon
whom he depends for tho execution of
thority
"How much will tills pnekago toko!"
"Forty-eigh- t
hla pinna. The brain Incks the power to control
cents."
"eel" said Kirk to himself, making somo mental calculations. "I'll bold because the nerves aro lacking,
on to this until later In tho day."
"Time la tho iiiiiln factor tn war; to arrlvo drat
with the greatest number of men nnd with tho
That evening on Ida way homo from work be tnpid In again.
"How much!" ho naked.
clearest understanding of the situation Is to sucTho clerk another ono still weighed the parcel and said:
ceed. Tho Inst, and often tho llrat, of these condi"Forty-oncents,"
tions depends upon tho lines of Information of tho
army."
"Guees that's cheap enough," replied Miller. "You run hnvo It."
And these lines In turn depend upon the obscure
but daring work of tho repairman, the grimy,
mucky,
mechanic who crawls on hla
Just Why Jimmy and Leo Didn't Get That Ra.se belly
through shall fire calculate- - to appall tlio
stoutest heart and connects tho break between tlio
Is tho story of n caso of mistaken Identity. Jimmy and Leo wer out commander nnd the point ho wishes to reach.
THIS ono
of their employer's automobiles early the other morning so early,
Somehow tho lines nro kept open nil tho ttmo or
In fact, that thu streets wcro pretty clear of lieopla. "Uee," said Jlmmle,
are broken for only short Intervals, and tho con"look ut tho protty llttlo dog. Why. It
stant tending of them has made possible In l'rnnco
looks like"
a ayatom of wire communication mat is a mnrvei
"It belongs to tho boss," finished
of efficiency. Indeed so perfect Is It tlmt London
Leo, "Let's catch tt and take It hack
and Hurls nro In direct connection with general
to tho ofllce, nnd maybe we'll get a
hoadqunrters on the Hrltlsh front, which tn turn Is
raise."
In touch with every division and brlgado staff on
Jimmy and Leo descended from
tho lino. A wire could be put straight through so
tho car nnd, with soft tread, mnilo fur
that Lloyd Ocorgo If ho wished could hear the
tho dog. Hut that creature was wtly
bursting of high explosives and shrapnel on tho
and eluded their grasp In a graceful
Amiens front.
but effectlvo manner. Into tho
This tremendous uso of the telephnno nnd telehopped tho two boys, nud after
graph la warfare Is partly tho result of tho
a few preliminary bangs the car ajiea
arising from tho American application of
after the dog. Catching a dog In nr, automobile Is not as easy ns It sound
on n large aculo In the
The dog took It easy nud kept to the sidewalk, milking tho downtown btockt electrical communication
Spanish War. The slgual corps bb It now exists is
without any trouble.
Then he ran Into n ynrd, up tho front steps, mid Into tho veatlhulo of a n comparatively recent evolution.
In the American army tho Idea first arose In
house.
the mtnd of a young army surgeon, Albert James
"Now we've got him I" whooped Jlmmle.
Oarnered tu tho vestlbulo, the dog hnd llttlo chance, Indeed, to escape the Myer. The cfllce of slgnnl officer of tho army was
created In June, 1600, the first of Its kind, nnd
triumphant youths. They grabbed him up nnd inude oft with him
Myer was appointed. He was at onco sent with
indignant barks and
awoko tho neighborhood.
an expedition against Navajo Indians In Now MexA window went up In tho front of tho house.
"Let go my dog I Let go my dog I Ob, mako them bring back my tlngl" ico, and his crude apparatus at once demonstrated its worth.
creamed n voice from the window.
When tho Civil war began he was ordered Kuat
"The woman's crnay." aald Jlmmle. "It ain't her tlogi It's tho boas',"
"Let 'er go I" yelled Leo, nnd the car idiot nwny, with tho dog yelping In ?nd opened a school for signalers, and In that was
deflnltu beginning af tho prcsont signal corps.
Wires were carried on horso or muletmck then, the
"The boss will be there by the time we get back," snld Leo.
instruments
were Imperfect and telegraphic comTho boss was there, all right, nnd ho was waiting fur them,
munication was a rare and precious thing. The
"Tesslr, here's your dog," snld Jlmmlo nnd Leo,
service took on tremendous Importance In the
, on Sixteenth
"It Isn't my dog," snld tho boss, "It belongs to Mrs,
street. She Just telephoned In here and snld that twd young thugs had stoler Spanish war and followed the troops through Cuba
and the Philippines, and In China was the only
Us dog out of her front yard and had carried It off in one of our wagons."
fl
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Life, Maintain Commun-

"Yeoette" to Dazzle Washington

This wonderful old city In Just brimful of dashing,
uniform. Of course, the people who (III tlio uniforms cntrli
moat of tho femlnlno eyea, tint there la ono uniform tluit rather couscs tho
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Darino American Linemen, Fresh from Civil

WASHINGTON.
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menus nf communication for a week between I'u
king nnd tho rest of the world.
Hut thu tusks thut confronted our signal men
In theso wars wero play compared to thu work
that Is being done every day on thu western front.
Our signal men theru have an ami to cover about
tho slio of 1'cunsylvunlu and thoy huvo gouu at It
with a vigor und elllclency that spell volumes for
the superiority of Americans In this pnrtlcular lino
of work,
Tho hardy Unemeu who have strung lines und
repaired breaks on the Western plains or battled
with great floods and storms In thu Ilocky mountains have taken to this new work with a zest
which Is Inspiring.
On the foundation of the
Frouch system they aro building a signal system
tlmt will bo a mndul of Its kind.
Up to within four mllva of the front construction Is not different from whut It Is here at home.
Tho wires nru strung on poles nud most of the
poles have been planted by tho French. Hut when
one guts Insldu thu ahull-torauction that stretches
nt least four uillen from thu front wires hnvo to
be protected by being burled from atx to eight feet
deep, so thut only n dlroct hit by u large shell will
disturb them.
Within half u inllo of the front not even this
protection la sulltclent, as thu sheila churn and
thu ground. Therefore all wires In tills zono
aro duplicated nnd nro strung along both sides of
the trenches. Sometimes u trench wall Is covered
with wires.
In the bnttullou hendquarters slgual otllce, whero
Ihu hundreds of wires from tho trenches and observation posts ccnttr and whoro the receivers
hum with tho instant tremors of n world under
Are, plain Hill Km h lounges In a corner rolling a
cupled In Ids own particular
:lgnrotto and
thoughts.
It Is n dugout, this hoadquartors, and
die air Is vile, but Hill got used to that long ago,
"The wlro to A battery la down," Smith's superior olllcer anys, turning to him.
"All right, air' Is the answer. And Hill climbs
out of tho dugout, repair kit over hla arm and tin
hat on his head.
In tho trench ho finds thu wire tlmt la brokon
nnd begins to follow It along. It Is hot work tn
tho trench, shells nru dropping thickly, but Smith
doesn't mind much. He follows Uio wlro down
u commuulcatlon trench und then after a long tlrao
out Into tho open, whore he hna to crawl along
looking for tho hole thut will mark the place whero
thu lino hna boon broken.
He gets nearly there when a shell lands near
htm and Hill Smith, his face toward tho break,
goes west. After a time, bock tn the dugout, another repairman Is sent out and perhaps he Is
luckier than Hill and finds tho break.
Then ho 1ms to sit down tn the shell crater, the
smash of bursting shells so close that sometimes
ho Is half burled in dirt, calmly making tho connection that will enable tho observation olllcer up
front to get In touch with hla battery again. If ho
geta back to tho dugout ho will be aent out ngalu
and yet again If tho bombnrdmont Is heavy, and
often for days nnd nights at u time these men nro
under Arc, snatching n nap now nnd then In tho
dugout between breaks. Hut they keep the lines
open.
In nn attack tho signal men go over tho top with
tho Infantry, generally with the second wave, In
charge of the observing olllcer. They mnko for a
potut whore they can establish un observation
poat, and ns they pass on and through tho enemy's
barrage they unroll their lino nnd one of them carries n field telephone, through which thoy somehow
manage In the din nf battle to make themselves
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front line, whero they stick to tho onrl of their
wires tinder terrific shell flro until ordered tn rejoin their commands If they can got through alive.
"An expvrlencu of this kind happened U mo n
short tlmo ngo In n lonnlv chnteatl of tho
road," an Kngllah o.tlccr wrote home, "The
n
chateau wna tho center of a perfect holt of
ahrapnol for nearly a week, until It became
Yprea-Menl-

n

Oor-ma-

a
nlmoat untennblo nnd waa abandoned by tho
staff.
"The general gave Instructions that n telegraphist was to remain behind to transmit Important
measagei from tho brigades, nnd I wus left In
chnrgo of tho Instruments In this shell-swep- t
chateau for n day nnd a night.
"On tho second day the oJrmnns broke through
our trenchos and Uiu wlros wero cut by thu shell
flro. I was given orders to ovneuato tho building
nnd smnsh np my Instruments. These I saved by
burying In a shollproof trench, nnd then I hnd to
escape between our own flro nnd that of the
enemy's across n Held under n terrible tornado of

shrapnel.
"On the early morning of tho snmn day ono of
our cablo detachments was cut up and another
enpturod by tlio Germans, only to be retaken by
our sappers and drivers after n desperate and

glorious light."
Tho linemen also have regular patrols, stretches
of line which have to bo constantly examined not
only for breaks but ntso to make sure tlmt they
have not been tapped by enemy spies In such a
way that overy hit of Information aent over them
finds lta way to tho Germans. In the Alsne once,
whero tho hill country offered good cover to spies,
tho wires were constantly being tapped.
Ono day a lineman passing along tho road noticed a lot of cable lying nt one sldo. Ho started
to coll It up and found that a pleco of wlro had
been tied to the main line. When he traced It he
found that It ran to a haystack. Ho went on,
tapped the line and sent tn word to headquarters
and nn armed escort found a spy hidden In the hay
with sovcral days' supply of food.
They nro autocrats In their way, these wire repairmen, nnd no one Is permitted to interfere with
tho swift execution of their work. Word coming
over the lino that tho wire to a battery was repaired Is often tho sweetest sound In tho world to
an observation officer up front, even It It comes In
a rough brogue which French weather has not Improved,
So when anybody else breaks In on tho lino nnd
Interferes with the repairman ho gets rolled, especially If ho has been sitting for several hours In
a shell hole with an Icy rain dripping down his
back. An Kngllsh olllcer told or what happened
to a general who broko In once.
"A general came In tlio hut nnd told me '1 rang
up the telephone Just now and said, "(live me the
brlgado, please," but somo one with n loud
voice replied deliberately anil distinctly: "(let off
the blinking line." I get off remarking that as
soon as convenient I should like to speak. 1
apologized and explained that the lino had been
Ho went off with
down nnd was being rcpnlred.
n merry twinkle In his oyo."
As the number of men In the American army
abroad grows with the weeks, the number of line:
men, those who mnko possible nil that the artillery and Infantry togother accomplish, will steadily tncrcaso until they nro a small army In themselves. And probably It will not be long before announcement will bo mndo that some plain Hill
Smith, wire repairman, lias been given a medal for
bravery under flro, which attracted attention even
among the hundreds of brave acts which these
men perform svenr itqr

heard.
That telephone Is like a battle ting, nnd many a
man goes down with It, only to have It picked up
and carried forward by another of theso noncom-batan- t
troops. Their business la only to serve, not
to fight, and thoy do It with n cool during which
Is not surpassed In any branch of tho aervlco.
Thoy are In the forefront of every advance and
In the retreat are sometimes the last to leave the
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THE OAIUIIZOZO NKWH.
Ktpt Duty,
BaronHow mony buttons ha your
wife on tlio buck of her dress?
Kgljfrt (Irnclmml
Don't ask me,
far I don't know!
il
"Why don't you know) Yoii'vo
It up often enough to know, I
should think."
"Hut when I've been ImtlonlnK It
up I've been too busy to count the
numlicr of buttons."
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who hiwe
bencfltnl, to tliot win ate in need of it.
A prominent ilnigRltt ayt, "Take for
eiamplt lr. Kllmcr't BivanipUnot, a
prrparttlnn 1 hav told fsr inany yrart
anil never hellato to reenmmend. for In
recommended
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out
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of fMltni
Ibt itlfhtMt
doubU
frtxkit), ti Otblti
lioutl
laariBtMil to rtrat
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tlinae

moit every rae it ilinni rxeellenl
at miny of my mtlomera tetlfy,
Ko other kidney reineily that 1 know of
hat to large, a wis."
tfrtl. It t )! m that mora thin out oiiim
U nt11 to fotnplfUlf
tb iklO ID-Aceonllntf
lo tworn atatrtnenta and
i ntoiotlfol
rltr emptm,
who hava
mra to tk for tb diM itr'tif th Oibtn. Terifled leitlmony of tbouaandt
Hied the preiaralioii, the turrcoa of Dr.
U mM undr rutrint
of aonj back
tbtt
6it It fill to rtmort frtcttM.Adr.
the lact
la
Swimp
to
due
Kllmeri'
lloot
tbat, to miny penle claim, II fulfil' alIn
most every wlih
orereomlns Uldtiej"
Jutt Olvlng Mini Prod.
ami hlauuer niiinenta, ooriecia ur
"I haven't unytlilnK iiuw to sing to liver
Innry tnmblea and neutrnllrni the urlo
you tonight. (Jeorgc."
rheiimatlim.
eeld which raue
You may receive a aamplo txitlte of
"Well, give mo something old, then."
Rrainp-lloot
by
l'arcel
I'oat. Addreit
Hhi) broke Inui 11 rufrnlh Hint wns
l)r Kilmer & Co., lllnghamton, K. Y , nnj
u.
"n song of tho duy" 17 years
aim
thlt paper,
mention
rnclote ten rental
Larue and medium al-- o bottlm for mI
"That's very old, Clnrn." Iio remark- at all drug itorei. Adv.
ed nl Ihu clime.
"Ym, Uotirgu, I snug Hint lo you tlio
Couldn't Fcaxo Him.
night before wo hccitmo engaged."
Tlio odllor'ii brow wim Horn n be
Iny In null for tlio itiIiik nllUi1 boy.
".TorkltiHon,"
ho Mild, ii.h the urchin
tied Crota Tltg Illue, much btlttr, com
firtbrr than liquid blut. Oct tram any enmo tn, "you nkeil mo fur Hid after-liuo- n
grocer. Adv.
off yoatorcbty. I pivo It lo yon,
mid then I kiiw ynil tin tlio baneluill
(or
Cause
KiDimilH, Ynii told mo ynu worn koIiii
Pettlmlim.
Tod I wouldn't foci so downheartIn your iiiiiiI'm funeral."
ed nliout It. A woman linn been known
Tln iilllcu liny Krluneil.
to change her mltid.
"And I wiian't fur wriuiB, wim 11
S'ed
Hut sho's iiiucli inoro likely o Did ynu over nee n xluwcr pimo In
do It after kIio has mild "Wit" thnn yuur llfol"
when bIio ImH told you ".No." .Indue.
Not the Reply 8he Expected.
"1'n, kIhiiiIiI 1 marry n iiiiiu wit hunt
You can't convince n fir I that she
It not In love until after olio gets III tu. tiny Money!"
"If you're looking to me In furnlHh
Many a man who howls at mln
tlio eiii.li tlmt'H tit wny ynu'll Imvii to
tnnrry him."
Hint ho suffers In silence.
1
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aubstltuto for Caator Oil, Parofforla,
ASTORIA li a harmless
Dropi and Soothing Syrups, It Is pleasant It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo substanco. Ita ago Is Its guarantee. Formoro than thlily years It has been In constant uao for tho relief
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea) allaying Fovorlth-ne- u
arltlng therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels,
aids tha assimilation
of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tha Children's Panacea Tha Mother's Friend.
Tho Kind You liars Always Bought, and which has been In uso for ovor
80 years, has borne the signature of Chas, II. Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supervision since Ita infancy. Allownoonetodocelvoyoulnthls.
aro but Experiment! that
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-Goo-trifle with and endanger tho health of Infants and
?
Children Experience against Experiment.
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Genuine Castoria always bears the signature
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Most Startling Endorsement

Comes Back

Ever Published

and Pays For It
It's the Acid Test

ttr. A. W. Cramar. 11. ttltand Pharmaclil anil
of riana.luuiola, mlut onJr data i(
Pnuifit
litjiUrUlnci

They Both Win!

pantU la ray place et tmalntia I know will bt ct
InUrtat to yon. and. 1 hone, of great btnat
mat
to humanity, morally ondjnhyilrally.
I kHP a Quantity of CATUN10 pSI) on rny
ahawcaae. IraccnUrmluadoboi,
n.lkrxnilna
nallhcr myaetf nor clerk had told It, I coald not
account forltadlunptaranco. Ynterdiy morning
tny
atc
a man walked Isto
anil ealdi "Mr.
Cramar. I owa you llflr ccnta lor a boa of
I
LAI ONIC vUch I atola from sour haw
am bouiar.a wlUi atoniacn troublo and, not hav.
Inn tho monay to apar to att a bos, 1 took It.
my
conacW
fcATQNIC hat dona mo lo inuch good
oca boUiartd ma luUll bad to coma back and

ChloT

of Man and Eatonlc

UltM a bl maa tn aUn3 tip
1 rnwrooffanilwlUliifTto
and It U ntdlfta to lay
that thti poor aoffartr will not want
tor UATONIU m lonr as ha II tc.
To toma.ch aufTrrerc and tbo
not gattlns full tronffth out of
Uialr food, auiTerinjr from Indl
J on, dntpila,
uoiir stomach,
Ceit
riMr fMllnff afUr catloz,
tomaeb dlatrraa of any kind, wa
a box of UATO NIC totar. Uo,
day, uao It according to tba dlrtc
tJoni and yog will know what real
lamtan c ml art tut a.I Trai ef
art cib
UONJll oJ tMtlfy ta liapowrrtto
J. li.yaKituffw uetlwr aay U U
four
fti1- -a tnt s two a
fATV.Q

Sitlay'
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ill'

ca.

pay forlt."
Thla It the most wonderful teatlmfmlal itate-mtnt In all my fzpcrlenro tn tha tatartat of
anyrrrparatton. It la poalUya nroof,toiny colnj,
thatHATONldla all that la clalmnl fnrll If It
'I not halpKl tli la man hlaconfcienreMoukl havo
tumtmmuaaUd. Vaiy truly yimra.
A. W t rtmrr."
fl
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for US.Marine Corps recruits.
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Ol Tin VlgllMHl
Bines that Juno day In 1014 when tho
assassination at Firnjovo earo tlio
Ocrmnn kntsor, and tlio cormorants
who RUtturalcd wttti lilm over tlio
council tallies, the opportunity for tho
crime against mnnklnd for which they
had teen preparing for fifty years, we
have lind him described, quoted,
by tlio hlshcst men of ninny
countries men of hoi r, whose word
cannot he questioned,
Ills vanity Is colossal something to
glbo nt. ltnmnnd Hitchcock described
It when, as a reason for his having
rnndo tho war, ho explained that "tho
kaiser was nil dressed up with no
wlicro to go." Ho Is nlwuys "dressed
up," cither as an hussar, nn mlmlrnt,
ns this, or that, and Inte'r, oven ns n
Turk. Yes, William Hohenzollern Is
"crazy about himself." Ho likes tho
way he "carries tho dud."
With vanity there Is nlwnys nrro
ganca; nnd ho Is nrrogant, Ills mustache ends nlono nro damning
of that. Tho points point up at
him. It Is evident, too, In Ids addiction to posing on a horse ho can look
down, nnd rldo over anything on foot.
With vanity and arrogance", treachery makes n good third. In his own
mind, tho first two trults net him apart,
n glorified unit, n lnw unto himself.
What Is, therefore, Just common de
cency to other men litis no iiii'milng for
one who is lnw, Ilocauso of this ho
can brenk his word, Ho, cheat, steal,
murder nt every turn of tho game ns
ho has dono from tho first moment.
Thcso thrco traits could not exist
without breeding cruelty. Tho German
Insensibility
to Buffering in others
In
looms largo In tho
sheer snvngcry ho has outdone tho
most bnrbnrous Turk that over lived,
Ho tins directed tho slaughter of ml!lions of men. And not only of his cno- inlos niako no mlstnko of that I Ho
'
has directed tho slaughter of his own
peasant nnd nrtlsnn armies with ns
untrcmbltng n finger. It might bo
well for tho Germans In this country
who secretly yearn over tho father
land to think of this: Tho German
knlscr does not spnro his poople. IIo
murders his own as n cat cats Its own
when tho Idea seems good for aristo
cratic and Hohenzollern reasons.
treachery nnd
Vanity, arrogance,
cruelty! Surely thcso nro enough of
hell to exist In ono man. Hut thcro Is
another, nnd It reeks from tho brow
this Is hypocrisy.
Yes, this man of lies and torn
treaties, whoso armies wcro dlrcctod
to treat tho betrayed llclglnns as liy
cnns treat tha graves tlioy pull to
pieces for bones; this killer of babes)
this murderer of tho wounded Is
pious! It ono wcro to bcllovo him,
each of his horrors has had Qod's nu- dltlng.
During this last year ho has grown
very old and whlto of hair, Somo lalo
photographs of him that havo reached
this couutry show no arrogance at all.
No, he Is now markedly sanctimonious
I
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nnd very, very sad. No wonder. Ho
nnd God havo not had tho easy
time that hu expected.
You sco ho had tho restaurant pick'
cd out nnd tho ditto set for his
umphnl dinner In 1'nrls nround Christ- mas, 1014. There was reason for Mis
feeling so sure. When ho started
across Uclglum, killing nnd burning
all In his path, ho was most hideously
prepared for tlio fight ho know ho
woultl meet tn France.
I'erhnps It Is not generally known
Just how prepured ho wus In n ono- sided Infntny.
From sure authority
I havo recently read of tho tons of
barbed wire, IS years In tlio milking,
that went with those first troops
Hint every German soldier ns ho took
hU first step oer tho llclglau frontier
with l'arls as his goal, had In his kit
ttiLt's nf liquid gus nnd a perfectly
constructed gits innnk, ulso yeurs nnd
years In tho making. When tho knlscr
ruminated on the liquid gas that wus
to oittin as n surprlso upon his
enemies while his own men
woro supermen, Immune Is It any
wander that tho points of his mustacho
waggled In n streot, slow smllo? Any
wonder that ho snw himself In l'arls
by t'lirlstmas, eating sauerkraut pre
pared by a French chef?
Well, In splto nf nil that ho hns
brought to make solid his loathsome
ambition, ho Is not In l'urls. Ho Is In,
llcrlln, or near It, nnd glud to stny

there.

lie luuln't counted on Kngland and
liugland'M nary bottled up his ports)
her millions poured over tho channel
after blni.
He was euro Itnly would hold to n
feeblo sort nf promise ta back him up
If ha wero good. Itnly thought him
rotten bud; and so sho went nftcr him,
He wasn't nfrald of America, Amer
ten was too busy making money, too
lumpy In selfishness, and luxury, nnd
Indolence. America would novcr fight.
Rho wan like nu overfed cnt asleep In
the sun. Hut from tho tlttio ho sunk
tho I.usitnnln America has really been
nt wur with htm In spirit, ns she Is
noir In reality. When rue did wnko up
ate put her hend under tho pump itnil
the cold --ruicr mudo her vlslou so
clear she could sco nothing but tho
kaiser ttnd a gun.
And so, In spite of vanity and arro
gance, and treachery and cruelty, nnd
tlint cosy, comrady wny he has with
his Ood not our God tie Bay with full
hearts! though he has succeeded In
bringing chaos upcu the world, he has

gained nothing. Instead bo has lost
much.
And ho will lose mo-- i.
If necessary
tho whole world will rlso to put him
down. Something In tho soul of man
could not tolerate subjection to any
thing so visibly monstrous.
What will Germany bo when tho wnf
Is over? Industrially nnd commercially n rrlppto nnd a mendicant.
And how many centuries must pass
beforo tho German peoplo by right liv
ing nnd fair thinking can wipe away
tho stntn this pious devil has put upon
their namoT
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SLACKERS OLD AND NEW
liRADY
of the VlallanUi.
Tlio papers chrtinlclo day by day tha
stendy ndvanco of tho Ilrltlsh soldiers
Dy CYRU8 TOWN3END

northward through Palestine. Their
lines extend from tho Jordan to tho
ficn and they nro slowly hut surely
driving tho Turks beforo them In thin
latest, greatest and most decisive
crusnde.
If tho followers of Muhomot can
mnko nny slntitl ngnlnst tlio followers
of Christ It will surely bo In tha plain
of ISsdraclon, ono of tlio natural
of tho world. It Is singular
how soma places lend themselves Inevitably to conflict. Tho plnln of Jez-ree- l,
to glvo It another nnmo, Is one
of those, It hns been fought over con
tinually slnco Tbntlimes thcro defeated
the Hlttltes In tho dawn of recorded
history. Jow nnd Gentile; Cnnunnltc,
Assyrian, Hahylonlan, Scythian, Persian, Greek nnd Itomnn contested for
Its mastery In tho ISast; Kngllsh,
French, Itnllan, German, Arabian, and
Turk from Godfrey und Itlchnrd and
Saladln to Napoleon drenched Its for-til- e
soil with blood In more modem
May tho forthcoming bo tho
times.
last of Its many battles, nnd Allcnby
tha last of tho long line of crusndors.
Ono of tho most dcclslvo of tho con
flicts upon that plain occurred In 00
In11. 0. when llnrnk, tho Lightning,
spired by Deborah led ten thousand
men down tho slopes of Mount Tubor
In n successful night onfnll and surprise of tho army of tho oppressor,
Jabtn of Hazor, under tho comtnatv.
of Slscrn. Tho Hnzorltcs wcro disas
trously defeated, driven In panic terror down tho narrow pass cut by tho
Klshon, then In full flood, nnd killed
or drowned In largo numbers.
Deborah mado a great song about
tho triumph. One stanza runs this
way i
' Curse yo Mcroz, said tho Angel of
tho Lord, curso yo bitterly tho Inhabitants thereof; hecauso they camo not
to tho help of the Lord, to tho help
of tho Lord against tho mighty,"
No one knows where Mcroz Iny, No
ruined vestiges teman to Identify It.
Thcro Is no other mention of It In the
pages of history, Thero Is no ground
even for speculation about It. Yet for
over thirty-tw- o
centuries It has been
pilloried In Its Infamy in Hint Immortal
song. Whatovcr Its prosperity nnd Its
works, whatever Its hopes nnd achievements, tho loves and hates, tho successes or failures, of Its people tboy
aro all forgotten In tho blistering, w '.tiering condemnation of tho singer. It
stands ns n plnco accursed forever.
Perhaps Its utter oblivion Is tho re
sult of the merited condemnation.
Shall thcro bo written ngalnst our
city, ngalnst our hind, tho curso of
Mcroz? Shall wo apply to thcso and
to ourselves this slnckers' toxt) Or
slinll wo como to tho help of the Lord
today, tomorrow and forever, In the
grcnt conflict now, and nt all times,
being waged In Ruropa and everywhere
ngalnst sin and tho devil?
Curse yo Mcroz? Non nobis, Domino
Not unto us, Oh Lord!

SOULS
Dy HAROLD CRAWFORD

STEARNS
of the Vlollsntts,
I havo n Oerman neighbor
Who lma a son
Twelve years old,
Yotttrday afternoon
Ilo waa playing In tha yard.
Borne otttor youngatera patted
And call.d outl
"llty, Joey, you Qermnnt art going ti
get licked.
How do you Ilka being a Oerman, JoeyT
Joe'a chteka flamed
And lite little flula clenched.
"I ain't a Oerman, tea!" he crlod.
And there were teara In hla voice
And hla eoulf
Were teara there, too?
We nnd oura
Muat bo very careful thete jaya
About the aouls
Of youth.

CONQUEST
Dy HENRI CHAPELLE.

of the Vigilantes.
Tho hronit, beloved llfo of n peaceful,
nation, Is a product, not nn nrdlnnnce to ho proclaimed. Why, then, do wo tnlk of negotiating pcaco, when It has been destroyed
hy violence?
Tho forces that make
peaco must first ho reestablished.
Ono might as well talk of peace to
n man struggling In tlio hnnds of n
Ono might
murderous lilghwnymnn.
ns well tnlk of a pcaco settlement with
tho thief, to n man wtio lias been robhnnic-kcepln-g

bed.
Wherever moral Issues are Involved,
tho Instinct of mankind demands a
clean-cu- t
conquest of evil.
Wherever there Is a dcflnlto attempt
to Injure another person, the ono
knows hu must win a decided
conquest to he safe.
Wherever there Is a man who lives
Justly, ho Is entitled to conquest over
those who attacked him.
Hlght, safety, and Jusllco alt demand conquest over wrong, danger
and brutality. Let conquest be the
word we uso In speaking H the disposition of this war.

Appetizing Vienna Sausage
aroma of Libby's Vienna Sausage
you that It is delightfully seasoned.
The first taste that It is made of carefully selected, meat seasoned to perfection.

THE

Have Vienna Sausage for luncheon
today. Your husband
your children
will ask for it again and again.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago
iIKSiS!Iiii!iSS8iSil!iS!SSiSSSSIiiSSSSSSiSiiiS
Not Trut.
Calvin, six years old, was Inking a
stroll through Irvlngton with his fa-

Than She Understood.
An American soldier In Franca wai
given a fork but no knlfo when he sal
down to dinner In n French restaur
ther.
buildings
thoso
aro
ovor
ant Ilo held up tlio fork and
"What
"Camcrade, camomile," ho said.
thero?' tho lad Inquired.
"Ah, out, out," said tho waitress,
"That's Ilutlcr college, son," tho fadashing off to tho kitchen, to return
ther replied.
"'ill. that's where men go down to with another fork.
tea i co be butlors. Isn't It?" pursued
Hero was n poser for tho soldier. II
n, and Ids father had difficulty spent a moment In deep thought, then
Ca.
In convincing blm such was not the beckoned to the waitress. With th
case.
air of a Christopher Columbus, hi
pointed ugaln to tho fork.
Conjugal Harmony.
"Fiance, flanco," said he.
"Thoy say Will and his wlfo have
That ttmo ha got the knife. Inter
'
In
common,"
itlonal Digest
tnstos unusually
"Yes; today I met them going downtown, she shopping for tub suits, and
Swedes will colonize one of the
South sen Islands owned by France.
he, to a wash sale."

Bridging the Gap
From Steer to Steak
Live stock is raised on tho

farms and ranches of the West.

Meat is eaten in the large cities
of the East, and by our boys in
France
thousands of miles

away.
The day of transporting live
animals from ranch to seaboard
and overseas has passed. Thero
was too much waste. The modern packer locates his large and
specialized plants in the producing regions. He ships the dressed
beef in refrigerator cars, and
holds it in his own refrigerated
branch warehouses until delivered to the retailer. For shipment to foreign ports, he
transfers'the meat to refrigerated
ships.

By means of hla nation-wid- o
organization the modern packer maintains a
continuous flow of meats to all parts
of the country, so that each retailer
gets just the quantity and quality of
meat his trade demands, and at the
time he wants it.
Swift & Company recently shipped
1,000 carloads of meat products In ono
week to our Armies nnd to the Allies.
Bridging tho gap from ranch to consumer can bo done successfully and
at low unit costs nnd profits only by
large business organizations.
Swift & Company's profit on meat,
always so small as to have practically
no effect on prices, Is now limited by
the Government to about 2 cents on
each dollar of Bales.
Year Bsolc of Interesting and
instructive facta sent on request.
Address Swift A Company
Union Stock Yards.ChlcnEO.minols

Swift & Company, U.S. A.
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New Mexico Corporation Comirrission -

issues charter to
0- -

II

4t

.

TO

-8

I

1
I
S3, 000,000
SIA

MR

0

1

HOME OFFICE, Carrizozo, New Mexico
AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL

8

8

The new company owns its own mines and will build smelters for
the making of pig iron

Strong Organization and Personnel
MANAGED

BY MEN OF EXPERIENCE IN INDUSTRIAL WORK

I

Company will sell a limited amount of stock, at $1.00 per share,
anyone interested should send in their orders at once. All orders
for stock subject to previous subscriptions or prior reservations
Fill out Coupon below and mail it today to the
NEW MEXICO IRON AND STEEL CORPORATION
I

hereby subscribe for

.shares of the capital stock of the NEW MEXICO IRON AND

STEEL CORPORATION, price $1.00 per share and enclose herewi h check for $
- '
payment of same.
i

Address
y

in

i

name
i

1
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i
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